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HOTUNG INVESTMENT HOLDINGS LIMITED and together with its subsidiaries and associate company 
(the “Group”) is a premier venture capital investment group with almost 30 years of investment and 
fund management experience. The Group is dedicated to uncovering innovation and value. Leveraging 
investment expertise accumulated over the years and investment experiences in a diverse portfolio, the 
Group is in a prime position to comprehend and accelerate in a fast moving market, and to invest in novel 
and blossoming businesses and technologies in Taiwan, China, and Silicon Valley. The Group is poised to 
deliver value through vision of its investments and profit to its shareholders. The Group has had around 
200 successful IPOs listed on major stock exchanges in the world, including Nasdaq / NYSE. 

The Group has been listed on the Main Board of SGX-ST since 1997.
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FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

2016 2015 2014 2013 2012

Revenue  32,880  38,351  22,311  30,309  33,912 

Profit attributable to owners of
the Company

 14,261  18,042  10,950  14,016  13,845 

Dividend amount 13,5191  16,796  11,284  13,060  13,210 

Fair value reserve  34,072  47,679  30,042  26,872  33,510 

Equity attributable to owners of
the Company

 322,316  332,507  298,202  296,713  298,299 

2016 2015 2014 2013 2012

Earnings per share2 0.144 0.181 0.109 0.136 0.135

Net Asset Value per share2 3.309 3.346 2.945 2.901 2.912

Cash Dividend per share2     0.1391 0.169 0.113 0.129 0.129

1   The Board s 20 6 final dividend recommendation is subject to shareholders  approval at  20  nnual General Meeting.  
 istribution will be subject to the outstanding shares excluding treasury shares  as of book closure date in 20  and the exchange rate from NT  to S  will be 

announced within the cash dividend distribution announcement.     
2  The earnings per share, the net asset value per share, and the cash dividend per share for the financial year 20 2 to 20  have been restated on the basis of the 

Company s share consolidation in 20 .     
3  Except for dividend amount and cash dividend per share from 20 2 to 20 , all figures are converted by using the closing exchange rate  of each year.
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CHAIRMAN’S STATEMENT

“2016 is a year defined by 
unexpected political changes 
in major global economies, 
while Hotung’s full year net 

profit after tax attributable to 
owners of the Company was 

NT$317.9 million and earnings 
per share (EPS) was NT$3.21 
in spite of the volatility and 

uncertainty in the global 
equities and currency markets 

during 2016.

Aside from cloud services, 
the sharing economy and 

biotech companies, in 2016, 
we made a new investment 

in a company in modern 
agriculture sector.

Our focus remains to be 
building medium to long term 
investment commitments and 
our team is well positioned.” 
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CHAIRMAN’S STATEMENT

end of 20 6 a er paid out cash dividends of NT .02 8  
per share for 20 . The Fair Value Reserve however 
decreased to NT 9.  million due to unfavorable 
change in fair value of available-for-sale investments at 
the end of 20 6. In line with the Group s objective to 
distribute the majority of annual net profit a er tax, the 
Board has proposed a dividend of NT .  per share for 
the year ended  ecember 20 6.

BUSINESS OVERVIEW

In line with Hotung investment strategy, we continue to 
focus on high value technology in high growth potential 
sectors and companies. side from cloud services, 
the sharing economy and biotech companies, in 20 6, 
we made a new investment in a company in modern 
agriculture sector.

s the living standard in sia is dramatically improving, 
people are more cautious about the food safety issue. Our 
portfolio company is addressing this need by providing 
fresh-cut fruits and vegetables not only to restaurants 
franchise, but also to consumers directly.

FUTURE PROSPECTS

The equity market carried tremendous momentum 
going into 20 . However, we remain cautious as global 
trade pact and agreements are under unprecedented 
scrutiny and uncertainty. The trade relationship between 
Greater China, SE N, and the North merica market will 
likely undergo both minor tweaks and drastic changes 
in the coming year. Having said that, innovation and 
growth companies should continue to grow regardless 
of global trade and fiscal policies. Hotung s investment 
team is well-positioned to build investment positions 
in technology innovation and healthcare and biotech 
innovation. Our focus remains to be building medium to 
long term investment commitments to minimize market 
risk exposure. On behalf of the Board and Investment 
Managers, I would like to express our sincere appreciation 
to our shareholders for their continual support.

Sincerely,

Tsui-Hui Huang
Chairman
Taipei, Taiwan

 March 20

DEAR SHAREHOLDERS,

20 6 is a year defined by unexpected political changes in 
major global economies and the market overcoming each 
surprise. Investors worldwide came into 20 6 expecting a 
slowdown in investment climate and anticipated liquidity 
problems to manifest in the private and startup sector. 
The equity market kicked o  the year with two months 
of acute equity sello  across all regions and sectors  but, 
despite gloom forecasts in the beginning of the calendar 
year, the equity market found itself at all-time highs 
towards the end of the year, unrelenting to major market 
moving events such as The Brexit and the .S. presidential 
election. 20 6 s .S. equity market closed on a high note, 
carrying with it some positive .S. consumer sentiment 
figures. But, European market, except for Germany, 
remains stagnant  the financial sector continues to watch 
the impact of Brexit on the European nion, and that of 
its possible demise. 

China announced a G P growth of 6.  for the year 
20 6. China s economy continues to shi  towards a 
domestic consumption driven market. dditionally, 
China is moving away from traditional manufacturing 
industries, to building global technology stalwarts who 
are in the forefront of latest technology innovations 
such as artificial intelligence, virtual reality, augmented 
reality, automobile connectivity, and other developments. 
The transition in the make-up of China s G P should 
continue in years to come as they reduce labor intensive 
production and unlock value in technology development. 
Taiwan s economy continues to tread closely with global 
semiconductor and smartphone devices sales, while the 
more traditional tech companies continue to battle for 
growth and technology innovation, the startup society 
remain aggressive in developing new pharmaceutical 
and semi-conductor technology. dditionally, Taiwan s 
consumer product continues its e ort to enter the Greater 
China market, bringing in product and manufacturing 
process experience. Taiwan is in a transition period, 
currently leveraging existing technology, production 
know-how, and production capacity, to capture the 
latest shi  in consumer demand and create product and 
technology entry barrier. 

2016 FINANCIAL OVERVIEW

Hotung s full year net profit a er tax attributable to 
owners of the Company was NT .9 million and 
earnings per share EPS  was NT .2  in spite of the 
volatility and uncertainty in the global equities and 
currency markets during 20 6. The Net sset Value 
N V  per share was NT .  20  NT . 9  at the 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Ms. Tsui-Hui Huang is the Chairman and Managing 
irector of the Company and Chairman/President 

of Hotung International Company Ltd. HIC . In 
998, she established Hotung Securities HSIC , a 

subsidiary of Hotung Group.  HSIC later merged into 
Taishin Financial Holding Co. under her guidance. In 
une 200 , Ms. Huang was elected as President of HIC, 

which is the management company of Hotung Group.  
Ms. Huang became Managing irector of the Group 
in ugust 2006 and was elected as Chairman of HIC 
in pril 2009. She was elected as Chairman of the 
Group in une 20 0. nder her leadership, the Group 
has extended its investment base rapidly in China, 
and established portfolios which mainly focused in 
domestic demand of China. Ms. Huang started her 
career in mergers and acquisitions with Bankers 
Trust Company in 988. Between 998 and 200 , she 
was actively involved in the international securities 
industry while she was Chairman of the International 
Business Committee of Taiwan Securities ssociation. 
She was also appointed as the Board irector of Gretai 
Securities Market also known as Over the Counter 
Market  during that period.  Currently, Ms. Huang is the 
Chairman of Taiwan Venture Capital ssociation.  She 
was appointed as the Member of Cornell niversity 
President Council. Ms. Huang obtained a B. . degree 
in Business from National Taiwan niversity and an 
M.B. . degree at Cornell niversity, .S. .

Mr. Cheng- ang Huang is the founder of the Group. Mr. 
Huang retired from the position of Chairman since pril 
2006. Besides the Group, Mr. Huang has established 
various businesses ranging from motorcycles, car 
tires manufacturing, beverage and food to financial 
fields. His extensive knowledge in various industries 
has enhanced the group s investment quality. Mr. 
Huang is the irector and Honorary Chairman of 
Tai Lung Capital Inc., Tai Ling Motor Co., and Taiwan 
Tailung Trading Co., Ltd. He is actively involved with 
industrial association which plays a prominent role in 
the business community. Presently he is the Honorary 
Chairman of the Importers and Exporters ssociation 
of Taipei and Yakult Company Taiwan. Mr. Huang 
majored in Economics at National Taiwan niversity 
and holds a Master of rts degree in Economics from 

niversity of ashington in Seattle, . S. .

Tsui-Hui Huang
Chairman, Managing Director and Executive Director
Member of Nominating Committee
Date of first appointment as a director: 26 July 1997
Date of last re-election as a director: 28 April 2006

Cheng-Wang Huang
Non-Executive Director
Date of first appointment as a director: 6 March 1997
Date of last re-election as a director: 24 April 2015
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

r. Ng-Chee Tan joined the board in ugust 2009 and 
is Chairman of the udit Committee and member 
of Nominating Committee.  r. Tan had previously 
worked at P Morgan s o ces in New York, London, 
Kuala Lumpur, Singapore and Hong Kong where 
he was the Vice President and Regional Manager 
in P Morgan s trust and investment business in 

sia.  r. Tan returned to Singapore in 989 and 
became the Executive Vice President of Singapore s 
Overseas nion Bank, responsible for the bank s 
treasury division and all its overseas businesses and 
investments.  Concurrently, he was also appointed 
Chief Executive of International Bank of Singapore 
Ltd and Chairman of O B Bullion  Futures Ltd.  r. 
Tan had served as an independent director on the 
board of Intraco Ltd. where he was Board Chairman, 
lead independent director and chairman or member 
of key board committees  in the past three years.  
Currently he serves as an independent director on 
the board of Prudential ssurance Co. Singapore Pte  
Ltd. where he is Chairman of the udit Committee .  

ntil recently, r. Tan had been an djunct Professor 
of Law at the National niversity of Singapore Law 
School at which he taught a course in Comparative 
Corporate Governance to final year LL.B. and LL.M. 
law students, and was an examiner to Ph.  students in 
Company Law and Corporate Governance.  He taught 
a similar course to postgraduate LL.M. students at the 
East China niversity of Politics and Law formerly St 
ohn s niversity  in Shanghai, China.  r. Tan holds a 

doctorate in law from the niversity of Oxford, .K.

Mr. Chang-Pang Chang joined the board in pril 20 2 
and is Chairman of the Nominating Committee and 
member of Remuneration Committee.  He is currently 
the irector of Formosa Petrochemical Corporation, 
Silitech Technology Corporation, Maxigen Biotech 
Inc., Inventec Corporation and Powerchip Technology 
Corporation, and the President of Global Investment 
Holdings Co., Ltd GIH .  He was also the irector of 
Capital Securities Corporation in the past three years.  
Prior to GIH, Mr. Chang has worked in government for 
more than 0 years, mostly in financial and economic 
sectors.  Mr. Chang served as Political Vice Minister of 
Economic airs from 996 to 2000.  Before that, he 
served a year and half as eputy Secretary General of 
the Executive Yuan, two years as dministrative Vice 
Minister of Finance and five years as Chairman of the 
Securities and Exchange Commission.  er retiring 
from the government in 2000, Mr. Chang served as the 
Chairman of KMT Business Management Committee 
and was appointed as the Chairman of Fuhwa Financial 
Holdings.  Mr. Chang held an LL.B. degree from Fu- en 
Catholic niversity and an LL.M. degree from National 
Cheng-Chi niversity.  He completed advance legal 
researches at Harvard Law School as a visiting scholar 
in 986.  Mr. Chang won the Eisenhower Exchange 
Fellowship in 992 and became the Eisenhower Fellow 
in 99 .

Dr. Ng-Chee Tan
Non-Executive Director  |  Chairman of Audit Committee
Member of Nominating Committee  |  Lead Independent Director
Date of first appointment as a director: 31 August 2009
Date of last re-election as a director: 21 April 2016

Chang-Pang Chang
Non-Executive Director  |  Chairman of Nominating Committee
Member of Remuneration Committee  |  Independent Director
Date of first appointment as a director: 23 April 2012
Date of last re-election as a director: 29 April 2014
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r. Boon- an Tan joined the board in pril 20 2 and is 
member of the udit Committee and the Chairman of 
Remuneration Committee.  r. Tan sits on the Boards 
of several energy related companies including Concord 
Energy Pte Ltd and Sebrina Holding Pte Ltd.  Presently, 
he is a irector of Intraco Ltd. and the Non-Executive 
Chairman of Provenance Capital Pte Ltd.  r. Tan is a 
former Elected Member of the Singapore Parliament 
for the ng Mo Kio GRC from 99  to 2006, during 
which he served on the Government Parliamentary 
Committees for Education  Finance and Trade  
Industry  and Information, Communication and the 

rts.  r. Tan was awarded the Public Service Medal 
PBM  in 99  for his contributions to the community.  
r. Tan holds Ph  in Mathematical Physics, Imperial 

College of Science  Technology, .K.

Ms. Yen Chen is a Non-Executive irector. She has 
been General Manager of O shore Banking Branch, 
Mega International Commercial Bank since November 
20 0. Prior to current post, she was deputy GM of 
Treasury epartment and was responsible for the 
supervision of the Bank s treasury operation. 

Ms. Yen Chen graduated from National Taiwan 
niversity with major in law and later received an LL.M. 

degree from Temple niversity, Pennsylvania, .S. .

Dr. Boon-Wan Tan
Non-Executive Director  |  Chairman of Remuneration Committee
Member of Audit Committee  |  Independent Director
Date of first appointment as a director: 23 April 2012
Date of last re-election as a director: 21 April 2016

Yen Chen
Non-Executive Director
Independent Director
Date of first appointment as a director: 10 May 2016
Date of last re-election as a director: N/A

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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Mr. Kazuyoshi Mizukoshi joined the Board in November 
20 , he is a Non-Executive irector.  Mr. Mizukoshi 
is Managing irector and Head of International 
Investment epartment of aiwa Corporation 
Investment Co., Ltd., prior to this, he was Managing 

irector and Head of Investment Banking for sia-
Pacific 2008-20  and Head of Investment Banking 
for Europe 200 -2006  at aiwa Capital Markets.  
Mr. Mizukoshi joined aiwa Securities in 98 .  Since 
then, he has built up more than 2  years of investment 
banking experience such as M , IPO and corporate 
finance advisory space. 

He worked for total 2  years in Singapore, Malaysia, 
London, and Hong Kong, with 8 years devoted 
to investment banking in sia.  He has in-depth 
experience and a wide network in sia, originated and 
executed many sian company IPOs and follow-on 
equity, debt finance and cross-border M  advisory, 
etc.  Mr. Mizukoshi was graduated from Nagoya City 

niversity Faculty of Economics.

Mr. Chun-Chen Tsou is member of Remuneration 
Committee.  He is the Chairman of Youngmart Group 
which includes a leading trading company of General 
Merchandises as well as Computer Related Goods.  
The group also owns a factory of Store Fixtures and 
a uctile Iron foundry.  Mr. Tsou graduated from the 
National Taiwan niversity with a Bachelor of rts 
degree in Economics.  He further obtained a Master s 
degree in Trade Management from the aseda 

niversity, Tokyo, apan.

Kazuyoshi Mizukoshi
Non-Executive Director
Independent Director
Date of first appointment as a director: 11 November 2014
Date of last re-election as a director: 24 April 2015

Chun-Chen Tsou
Non-Executive Director
Member of Remuneration Committee
Date of first appointment as a director: 26 July 1997
Date of last re-election as a director: 24 April 2015

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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Mr. ndy C. . Chen is a Non-Executive irector.  In 
992, he joined China Securities Investment Trust and 

concentrated in Taiwan industrial research, including 
computer technology and petrochemical sectors.  
He was the co-founder/Senior Partner of Financial 
Management Solutions Taipei branch for six years.  
He provided financial risk consulting services to local 
financial institutions, and assisted them to measure 
financial risk factors in order to meet the new Basel 

ccords.  Mr. Chen graduated from Chinese Culture 
niversity with Bachelor of rts in Economics. He 

also obtained a Master of Science in Finance from 
niversity of Illinois.

Mr. Yi-Sing Chan joined the Board in pril 20 .  Mr. 
Chan had worked at Systems  Computer Organization 
now part of NCS, Singapore  as Manager of data 

network projects for the Ministry of efense.  In 989 
he joined Hewlett-Packard as a consultant for the 

sia Pacific region.  He had worked on government 
and commercial IT projects in ustralia, apan, Korea, 
Taiwan and Hong Kong.  Mr. Chan moved to China 
in 99  and founded his own company providing 
design and implementation services for industrial 
automation systems.  He had since founded a number 
of companies, including CGen igital Media, which 
was acquired by a Nasdaq listed company in 2008.  He 
is currently the Managing irector of ell Concord 
So ware a company he founded to build pps for 
mobile devices  and as the Board Chairman for China 
RailPass Technology Company base in Shanghai, 
China .  Mr. Chan held a MSc degree in Computer 
Science and a BSc degree in Electrical Engineering 
Science, from niversity of Essex, K.  He was granted 
scholarship from the British Government for his 
research work at the niversity.

Andy C.W. Chen
Non-Executive Director
Member of Audit Committee
Date of first appointment as a director: 26 July 1997
Date of last re-election as a director: 21 April 2016

Yi-Sing Chan
Non-Executive Director
Independent Director
Date of first appointment as a director: 24 April 2013
Date of last re-election as a director: 21 April 2016

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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Mr. Yang-Fu Kuo is a Non-Executive irector. Mr. Kuo 
is the founding Chairman of Big Ben Industry Inc., 
graduated from Hwa Hsia College of Technology. er 
graduation, Mr. Kuo established his own company, 
Big Ben Industry Inc., which has become the world s 
leading supplier of retail cordages and accessories.  
For the past  years, Big Ben Industry has invested in 
a diverse range of businesses from high technology to 
traditional industries in Taiwan and China.  Mr. Kuo has 
been the irector of MicroBase Technology Corp. over 
last  years, which Initial Public O ering takes place on 

8 pril 20  in Taiwan emerging stock market.

Yang-Fu Kuo
Non-Executive Director
Date of first appointment as a director: 26 July 1997
Date of last re-election as a director: 24 April 2015

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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KEY MANAGEMENT

Standing
(left to right):

Vincent Jang - Vice President, President Office
Joseph Yu - Vice President, Head of Taiwan Investments, department I
Tsui-Hui Huang - Chairman and President
David Tso - Vice President, Head of China Investments
Steven Huang - Vice President, Head of Taiwan Investments, department II
Felicia Hsu - Vice President, CFO & Head of Administration and Finance
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KEY MANAGEMENT

Ms. Tsui-Hui Huang is the Chairman and Managing irector of the Company and Chairman/President of Hotung 
International Company Ltd. HIC . In 998, she established Hotung Securities HSIC , a subsidiary of Hotung 
Group. HSIC later merged into Taishin Financial Holding Co. under her guidance. In une 200 , Ms. Huang was 
elected as President of HIC, which is the management company of Hotung Group. Ms. Huang became Managing 

irector of the Group in ugust 2006 and was elected as Chairman of HIC in pril 2009. She was elected as Chairman 
of the Group in une 20 0. nder her leadership, the Group has extended its investment base rapidly in China, 
and established portfolios which mainly focused in domestic demand of China. Ms. Huang started her career in 
mergers and acquisitions with Bankers Trust Company in 988. Between 998 and 200 , she was actively involved 
in the international securities industry while she was Chairman of the International Business Committee of Taiwan 
Securities ssociation. She was also appointed as the Board irector of Gretai Securities Market also known as Over 
the Counter Market  during that period. Currently, Ms. Huang is the Chairman of Taiwan Venture Capital ssociation. 
She was appointed as the Member of Cornell niversity President Council. Ms. Huang obtained a B. . degree in 
Business from National Taiwan niversity and an M.B. . degree at Cornell niversity, .S. .

Mr. oseph Yu is Vice President of HIC, in charge of investment projects in Taiwan. Before he rejoined HIC in March 2009, 
he was the Senior irector in Compal Electronics during 200 -2008, responsible for strategic investments. oseph was 
primarily responsible for investment business development in Taiwan when he worked for HIC from 200  to 200 . He 
invested in 20 new deals with total amount of NT 2 billion and delivered a superior return from the portfolios. Prior 
to HIC, oseph spent five years at China evelopment Industrial Bank from 998 to 2002 heading the research team 
in the Credit  Research epartment. Mr. Yu holds an MB  degree from National Sun Yat-Sen niversity, Taiwan, and 
graduated from National Chiao Tung niversity, Taiwan with a BSc degree in Communication Engineering.

Tsui-Hui Huang
Chairman and President

Mr. Steven Huang is the Vice President of HIC, in charge of investment projects in Taiwan. Prior to joining HIC,  
Mr. Huang was a Vice-President and Head of Investment in Global Strategic Investment Management, which managed 
a fund size of NT .6 billion. Mr. Huang worked in the Ministry of Economic airs for more than 6 years and was 
in charge of technical research and development of various science and technology industries. He was promoted to 

cting Senior Specialist of epartment of Industrial Technology, Ministry of Economic airs in 99 . Mr. Huang was 
subsequently in charge of venture capital as Senior Manager responsible for investment and evaluation on high-tech 
industries. He has accumulated extensive experience in investment analysis of technology industries. Mr. Huang 
graduated with a Master of Science from the epartment of Electronics Engineering, National Chiao Tung niversity.

Steven Huang
Vice President
Head of Taiwan Investments, department II

Joseph Yu
Vice President
Head of Taiwan Investments, department I
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Mr. avid Tso is Vice President of HIC, in charge of investment projects in China. Prior to joining HIC, Mr. Tso served 
as ssistant Vice President of Ninetowns Internet Technology Group Co., Limited N S  NINE , responsible for 
M  evaluation and execution in the China so ware industry. Prior to that, Mr. Tso was the founding manager of 
F T Capital Management Co., Ltd. Shanghai O ce from 2002 to 200 . Mr. Tso was assistant manager of Industrial 
Bank of Taiwan and had extensive industry research experiences. Mr. Tso holds a B. . and M. . in Economics from 
National Taiwan niversity.

David Tso
Vice President
Head of China Investments

KEY MANAGEMENT
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Mr. Vincent ang is the Vice President of HIC. Prior to joining HIC, Mr. ang worked at C IB from 996 
to 200 . uring his five years at C IB as a deputy manager, he assisted the company in achieving third 
place in Bank Syndication. He also carried out several syndications that amounted to NT 0 billion. 
From 996 to 998, Mr. ang successfully solicited over 0 new accounts and supervised operations of  
on-hand borrowing companies from hitech to traditional industries. t HIC, Mr. ang has been proficient in diverse 
professional operations that include supervising and evaluating over 0 on-hand invested accounts, merging and 
sellingback executions, evaluating new investment projects, and taking charge of the annual capital gains budget. 
Mr. ang holds an MB  degree in Finance from National Sun Yat-Sen niversity, Taiwan, and graduated from the 
National Taiwan niversity of Science and Technology, Taiwan with a B. . in Business dministration.

Vincent Jang
Vice President
President Office

Ms. Felicia Hsu is Chief Financial O cer of the Company and the Head of dministration  Finance epartment of 
HIC. Prior to joining HIC, Ms. Hsu was irector of PricewaterhouseCoopers Consulting Company to provide advisory 
services to those financial industrial clients for relevant performance improvement projects, such as Taiwan IFRS 
transformation, integration of risk /compliance/system etc. Before that Ms. Hsu used to work in BS G for 8 
years, including  years based in urich for Finance/Risk projects that rolled out for international locations. Ms. Hsu 
was COO/CFO of BS Taiwan, in charge Finance, Operations and IT department to support BS various business 
development in Taiwan from 99  to 2006. Ms. Hsu has concrete experiences in finance, risk control areas in the 
financial services industries. Ms. Hsu obtained a B. . degree in Business from National Taiwan niversity.

Felicia Hsu
Vice President
CFO & Head of Administration and Finance
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INVESTMENT ADVISORS

r. Lin, a former ITRI Executive Vice President, served 
nearly 20 years in ITRI pioneering and promoting 
optoelectronic infrastructure, computer peripherals 
and MEMS technologies. He found and co-found
Opto-Electronics  System Lab and Materials 
Research Lab during his service in ITRI. In 200 , a er 
early retired from ITRI, r. Lin founded sia Pacific 
Microsystems, Inc. PM  and since then appointed 
as an Honorary Chairman  Founder of PM. PM 
is one of the largest MEMS companies in Taiwan 
providing competent MEMS foundry and state-of-
the-art technology to fulfill the niche feature I M
and Fabrication. Before the experience in ITRI, r. Lin
started out with his teaching position in National 
Cheng Kung niversity as a Visiting ssociated 
professor in 9 6 and in 9 , he started his tenure 
at epartment of Electrical Engineering, National 
Tsing Hua niversity where he worked for 0 years 
as associated professor, professor and head of the 
department.

r. Lin s achievement is acknowledged in many 
significant awards received throughout the years of 
90 s. r. Lin received his Bachelor and Master degrees 
in Electrical Engineering from National Cheng Kung 

niversity in Taiwan and Ph. . in Electrical Engineering 
from Osaka niversity in apan and has more than 00 
papers published.

Mr. u, iao-Ping is the Founding Partner of 
henFund 真格基金 . He is also known as one of 

China s pioneering angel investors with the following 
distinctions including 20 0 Most Respected ngel 
Investor  from The Founder Magazine, 20  Best 

ngel Investor  from The Founder Magazine, 20  
Best ngel Investor  from CV Source, 20  Chinese 
Business Leaders ward  from Phoenix TV.

Prior to founding henFund, Mr. u was a Co-Founder 
of New Oriental Education  Technology Group
NYSE  E , the largest provider of private education 

in China. Besides, China Southern People s eekly 
voted Mr. u to be one of China s 0 Most Charismatic 
People  in 2006 and Forbes Magazine listed Mr. u as 
one of China s Top 00 Celebrities  in 200 . 

Mr. u has a bachelor s degree from China Central 
Conservatory of Music and holds a Master degree of 

niversity of Saskatchewan, Canada. He is currently the 
president of China ngel Club, China s top angel investor 
organization, President of China ngel Committee by 
CSRC China Securities Regulatory Committee .

Dr. Min-Shyong Lin
Investment Advisor and
Investment Committee Member

Xiao-Ping Xu
Investment Advisor and
Investment Committee Member
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The Group is a professional investment holding company 
and invests primarily in value-added companies with 
potential. It was an uncertain and challenging year for the 
global economy in 20 6 and the capital markets of Taiwan 
and China were not spared. In 20 6, by following up the 
investment strategy in 20 , the Group continues sought to 
review its existing portfolio to identify possible exits to build 
up its cash position. nd through its thorough assessment 
and careful selection process, the Group focused on key 
industries, namely e-commerce, biotechnology, agriculture 
and smart home key components through investments, 
and also invested in leading companies in various sectors in 
the Greater China region. 

Total new long term investments in 20 6 amounted to 
NT 9.  million, of which NT 9.6 million was invested 
in expansion companies and NT 29.9 million was invested 
in start-up companies, accounting for 6.  and 2 .6  
respectively of total new long term investments. s at end 
20 6, the Group s total investment portfolio amounted to 
NT , 0 .  million, a .2  decrease from the previous 
year. In line with its operating strategy, the Group stayed 
focused on leveraging resources on sound risk management 
for investments and divestments, resulting in cash position 
of NT 2,0 9.  million 20  NT , .6 million  at the end 
of 20 6 a er the payout for 20  cash dividends of NT 00 
million. 
 
The Group achieved earnings per share of NT .2 , with 
net profit attributable to shareholders of NT .9 million 
in 20 6 20  NT 9.  million . Total revenue a er 
impairment losses amounted to NT 600.  million 20  
NT 6 9.  million . s a result of its risk assessment and 
management, the Group recorded impairment losses of 
NT 2.  million 20  NT 2 2.  million  in 20 6, a .  
decrease of impairment losses. Total operating expenses 
decreased by 2.6  from NT .  million to NT 6 .  
million in 20 6. 

The Group s other comprehensive losses of NT 99.  
million was mainly attributable to unfavorable change in 
fair value of available-for-sale investments of NT 269.  
million and reclassification of previously accumulated fair 
value gains of NT .2 million in fair value reserve to 
profit or loss from investments disposed during the year. 

Net asset value N V  per share decreased by .2  
from NT . 9 as at the end of 20  to NT .  as at 
the end of 20 6. The decrease was mainly attributable 
to the decrease in fair value reserve, as explained in the 
preceding paragraph. Contribution to the Group s N V 
from profits during the year was o set by the annual 
dividend payout of NT .02 8  per share for 20 .

The Group has put in place portfolio risk management 
policies and procedures to ensure sound risk assessment 
practices and asset quality. Valuation assessment 
procedures have also been implemented to ensure that 
valuation of the investment portfolio is in accordance 
with International Financial Reporting Standards IFRS . 

s of  ecember 20 6, the total investment portfolio 
was carried at NT , 0 .  million 20  NT 6,29 .9 
million , of which .  of the investments were quoted 
financial assets. For unquoted financial assets, the Group 
has reviewed and applied appropriate valuation methods 
to value these investments. here the investment cannot 
be reliably measured at fair value, the Group has carried 
the investment at cost.

s at  ecember 20 6, the investment portfolio 
comprised the following

Quoted financial assets including:

• Held-for-trading investments at fair value of NT 6.6 
million

• vailable-for-sale investments at fair value of 
NT 8 .9 million  and

• Other financial assets at fair value through profit or 
loss FVTPL  at fair value of NT .  million.

Unquoted financial assets including:

• vailable-for-sale investments at fair value of 
NT ,28 .  million

• vailable-for-sale investments at cost of
NT 2.  million

• Other financial assets at FVTPL at fair value of 
NT ,069.2 million  and

• Other financial assets at FVTPL at cost of
NT .  million.
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GoGoVan is the leading O2O logistics platform in sia that provides logistic solution to users and drivers. Founded 
in uly 20 , GoGoVan is the first in sia to set up freight transportation platform services, which allow customers 
to submit a delivery request, and the company so ware will disseminate the request to GoGoVan drivers nearest to 
the customer. The drivers will be able to bid for the request prioritized by response time and bidding price. GoGoVan 
has become one of the most popular logistics service providers in Hong Kong since its establishment. part from 
point-to-point single journey transportation services, GoGoVan has also been providing tailored logistics services to 
corporations. GoGoVan now operates in Hong Kong, China, Singapore, Korea, Taiwan and India.

Founded in 20 , CT Genomics is a cancer molecular information service company, sta ed with experts with 
multiple years  experience in oncology, cancer genomics, and bioinformatics. The company s technology provides the 
possibility to transform cancer genomic information into precision diagnosis and personalized treatments.

Every patient s cancer is unique at the molecular level. Specific genetic alterations drive the pathogenesis and 
determine the treatment response of individual tumor. nderstanding the genetic alteration helps to design a more 
e ective treatment strategy and provide a more accurate prediction for patient s outcome. The use of genomics is 
changing the paradigm of oncology treatment decisions and making a significantly positive impacts on personalized 
treatment. Such comprehensive tumor profiling is now a ordable due to rapid progress in sequencing and informatics 
technologies.

CT Genomics implements next generation sequencing and multiplex molecular testing platform, coupling with 
sophisticated bioinformatics tool, curated proprietary databases and data visualization technologies to address the 
key challenges in cancer treatments  Precision Medicine.

ACT Genomics

GoGoVan
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Huizuche is a car rental service provider for Chinese outbound tourists. Huizuche o ers overseas car rental
services, airport pick-up services, car charter services, and other outbound transportation related services. There
are more than 20 auto rental companies in more than 80 countries which have become Huizuche s partners 
including leading corporations such as Hertz, Enterprise, and lamo. In addition to low rental prices, Huizuche 
also provides value added services to Chinese outbound tourists such as preset rental prices, integrated insurance 
packages, Chinese language services, emergency rescue services, and other local destination services.  Huizuche s 
global charter services cover over 80 countries  most of the drivers speak uent mandarin. Huizuche hopes to 
build a one-stop service to satisfy the customers  transportation and other traveling needs abroad, which could 
potentially include catering services, local tour services, entertainment, shopping, hotel and accommodation, and 
other services within the traveling and tourism industry. 

Foresee Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. FP  is a clinical-stage pharmaceutical company. The company s core competency 
includes rapid development and commercialization of new drugs using its proprietary drug delivery technology as 
well as develop first-in-class NCE in disease areas of high unmet medical needs. Foresee has two core technologies

. rug elivery Technology  Stabilized injectable formulation SIF , a sustained-release drug delivery platform.
 By using Foresee s proprietary drug delivery technology SIF , Foresee is able to rapidly develop new 

formulations of marketed drugs with significant product di erentiation to target the same indications or new 
indications through the 0 b 2  regulatory pathway also known as the hybrid medicinal product in E . 
Currently, the products under development are FP-00  prostate cancer , FP-00  opiate drug addiction , FP-
002 acromegaly , and FP-008 diabetic retinopathy .

2. Rational rug esign  Novel new drug New Chemical Entity, NCE  development.
 Rationally designed small molecule candidates through medicinal chemistry screening and lead optimization 

are known as new molecular entities NMEs  or new chemical entities NCEs  products currently under 
development are FP-02  asthma / chronic obstructive pulmonary disease  and FP-020 lport syndrome .

Foresee currently has two global patent protected new drugs one new formulation, and one new chemical entity  
in clinical trials, namely FP-00  LMIS 0mg prostate cancer , which is currently being evaluated in a multinational 
multi-center phase III registration study in the nited States, Europe and Taiwan, and FP-02  a small molecule MMP-

2 inhibitor for the treatment of asthma/chronic obstructive pulmonary disease , being studied in a First-in-Human 
Phase I study in Taiwan. LMIS 0 mg is currently the most advanced clinical asset of Foresee, illustrating the utility of 
the SIF drug delivery technology, which provides global IP protection. FP-02 , as a first-in-class NCE, is being advanced 
rapidly into clinical proof-of-concept POC .

Huizuche.com

Foresee Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd.
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llianz was founded in 2  anuary 20 .    It is currently led by r. Hardy Chan, a veteran of the pharmaceutical 
industry for over forty years, with the aim to develop first-in-class innovative medicines.  llianz acquired partial rights 
to a series of small molecules from ndroScience Corporation, a company located in San iego, California, and will 
target initially on rare diseases and also a variety of cancers.  

In February 20 6, llianz received from both the F  and EM , orphan drug designations for its lead compound for 
the treatment of Kennedy disease Spinal and Bulbar Muscular ntrophy/SBM .  The team is currently working with 
the National Institutes of Health NIH  in Bethesda, Maryland to prepare for the submission of an Investigational 
New rug pplication IN  for this particular orphan indication.  Shortly a er, llianz intends to pursue a number 
of oncology indications, including Castration-Resistant Prostate Cancer CRPC  and also Triple negative androgen 
receptor positive  breast cancers. 

Long Time Tech. Co., Ltd., founded in 2009, is a growing company in R , manufacturing and commercialization of 
graphite materials in Taiwan. Main applications include anode materials for lithium-ion batteries and high thermal 
conductive graphite sheet for mobile device. Graphite is generally used for anode materials because of its capacity 
density per unit weight, safety, and life cycle that makes it the most successful material for anode of batteries. s the 
form factor of mobile device reduces and the demand for power consumption increases, there is a growing demand 
for the graphite sheet for heat dissipation. 

Long Time has a seasoned management team and leading technology and industry know-how to di erentiate 
themselves from competitors. They are familiar with the supply chain of graphite material, and they have strong R , 
manufacturing and  capability to provide high performance product at very reasonable prices. Long Time is already 
the anode material supplier for a several battery cell makers mainly for Chinese Electrical vehicle EV  manufacturers, 
and expects to supply apanese battery cell maker for EV towards the end of 20 . e expect demand for EV will 
continue to grow, and so will the demand for lithium-ion batteries in the coming years. 

Allianz Pharmascience Limited

Long Time Tech. Co., Ltd. 
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illTek Technology, founded in ecember 200 , is a fabless company located in Hsinchu City, Taiwan. 

The company specializes in the development of heterogeneous integrated products, such as microelectromechanical 
systems MEMS  microphone MIC , audio IC, C- C and C- C converters and touch screen controller, and has 
become a major supplier for key players in consumer and communications electronic industry. 

Since illTek launched MEMS MIC product in 20 , the company enjoyed strong revenue growth every year, and 
has become a Top-  global supplier, shipping more than 0 million analog and digital MEMS MICs in 20 6. The 
popularity of the pple iPhone is boosting MEMS MIC market. Following pple s product upgrade, manufacturers 
are expected to supply between two to four MEMS MICs in the latest mobile handsets to improve handsfree call and 
voice commands for Siri, Google Now, Cortana and other apps  voice command functions are quickly gaining traction 
among the smartphone users. s a MEMS MIC leader in Taiwan, we see tremendous growth potential in illTek, and 
expect them to continue to build its global market share.

ZillTek Technology
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Chingsong Lohas Technology gricultural Inc. is the leading supplier and service provider for fruits and vegetable-
based products. They supply a range of fresh produce to supermarkets, greengrocers, and food and beverage service 
providers. Chingsong Lohas assists customers to safeguard the process between seed to table, and to ensure that the 
growers are adopting the accepted method of farming practices. In addition to fruits and vegetable product quality 
control, Chingsong Lohas provides basic produce grading, cleaning and packaging services  additionally, they provide 
fresh-cut services, that enables supermarkets to sell ready-to-eat and ready-to-cook product, and enables restaurants 
to procure ready-to-cook raw material, so culinary team could focus on the cooking rather than the labor-intensive 
part of preparation such as washing and cleaning. Chingsong Lohas s founding family has been in the agricultural 
industry for 0 years, including farming and distribution. The family carries extensive agricultural experiences, and 
the company currently has a strong client base, all of whom leading players in the fresh produce retail and food and 
beverage businesses in Taiwan  we expect the business to grow along with the rising consumer sentiment to food 
quality and food safety in the Greater China region. 

Chingsong Lohas Technology Agricultural Inc.
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20 6 NE  
INVESTMENT 
ST TISTICS

 BY INDUSTRY INV. AMT.
(NT$ Million) %

Biotechnology 144.0 26.2

E-Commerce 123.3 22.4 

Investment 83.0 15.1 

Agriculture 79.8 14.5

Semiconductor 69.0 12.6 

Retail Channel 28.0 5.1

Auto Parts 11.8 2.1 

Internet 5.0 0.9

Material 3.1 0.6 

Culture Creative Industry 2.5 0.5

  Total  549.5 100.0 

By Industry

Biotechnology

26.2%

E-Commerce

22.4%
Investment

15.1%

griculture

14.5%

Semiconductor

12.6%

5.1%

2.1%
0.9%
0.6%
0.5%
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By Stage

By Area

Expansion

76.4%

Others 
2.8%

* The area is classified by the principal operation location of invested company.

Taiwan

69.5%

China

27.7%

 BY STAGE INV. AMT.
(NT$ Million) 

%

Start-up 129.9 23.6

Expansion  419.6 76.4

Mature  -  - 

 Total  549.5 100.0 

 BY AREA INV. AMT.
(NT$ Million) 

%

Taiwan 381.9 69.5

China 152.4 27.7

The U.S.  -  - 

Others 15.2 2.8

     Total  549.5 100.0 

Start-up

23.6%
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LONG-TERM 
INVESTMENTS S OF

 ECEMBER 20 6 

By Industry

Investment

Auto Parts

E-Commerce

Optoelectronics

  Retail Channel

  Software

Biotechnology

 Material

Semiconductor

Traditional 
Industry

Agriculture

Information

0 200

Others
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Electronic 
Components
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23.5%

14.4%

11.7%

10.1%

8.5%

7.5%

Asset Value
NT  Million

Internet

6.2%

3.7%

3.6%

2.6%

1.7%

2.2%

1.2%

1.5%

1.6%
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* The area is classified by the principal operation location of invested company.
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Hotung Investment Holdings Limited (“Company”) and its subsidiaries (together, “Group”) believe that good corporate 
go ernance prac ces are the fo n a on for a ell manage  an  e cient organi a on. The oar  of irectors oar  
remains commi e  to the principles of goo  corporate go ernance an  to achie ing a high stan ar  of siness 
integrity in compliance ith the o e of orporate o ernance of  ay  o e  in managing the siness 
an  a airs of the ompany  to protect sharehol ers  interests an  to impro e sharehol ers  al e as ell as corporate 
transparency. The oar  ill con n e its e orts an  in est f rther reso rces as o l  e appropriate to enhance its 
corporate go ernance. This report sets o t the prac ces an  ac i es ith specific references ma e to the o e. 

1. BOARD MATTERS

T   C   A
  

rincipal uties of the oard

The primary role of the oar  is to set the o erall strategy an  irec on to the ro p  an  to enhance the  
long term sharehol er al e. 

The oar s principal f nc ons are as follo

a  i ing the ro p s siness strategies

 ppro ing ann al gets an  targets

c  onitoring the performance an  proper con ct of the ro p s siness

 sta lishing a frame or  of pr ent an  e ec e controls hich ena les ris s to e assesse  an  
manage

e  en fying the ey sta ehol er gro ps an  their percep ons to the ompany are al e

f  e ng the ro p s al es an  stan ar s incl ing ethical stan ar s

g  erseeing the processes for e al a ng the a e acy of internal control  ris  management  financial 
repor ng an  compliance

h  onsi ering s staina ility iss es  an

i  ppoin ng irectors irectors  to omina ng  it an  em nera on ommi ees an  senior 
management an  recei ing reports of these ommi ees.

ll irectors are e pecte  to o ec ely ischarge their es an  responsi ili es at all mes as fi ciaries in 
the interests of the ro p. 

Hotung_Corporate Govrn_r2.indd   25 20/3/17   7:44 am
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elegation of uties by the oard

n or er to assist in the e ec on of the oar s responsi ili es  the oar  has esta lishe   oar  ommi ees  
namely  it ommi ee  omina ng ommi ee  an  em nera on ommi ee . These 

 oar  ommi ees f nc on ithin clearly efine  terms of reference hich are re ie e  on a reg lar asis. 
The matri  of the irectors  appointments on the oar  an  their par cipa on in ario s oar  ommi ees is 
as follo s  

Board Members
 C  M

AC NC RC
T H  H M
C W  H
A  C W  C M
Yen Chen

 M
C C  T M 

F  
C  C C M
N C  T C M

W  T M C
S  C

N  

  hairman of the rele ant oar  ommi ee

  em er of the rele ant oar  ommi ee

endance at oard and oard Commi ee eetings

The oar  meets at least fo r mes a year. n accor ance ith the ye la s of the ompany  irectors may 
par cipate in any mee ng of the oar  y means of s ch telephone  electronic or other comm nica ons 
facili es as permit all persons par cipa ng in the mee ng to comm nicate ith each other sim ltaneo sly an  
instantaneo sly. etails of irectors  a en ance at the oar  an  oar  ommi ee mee ngs hel  in year  
are s mmari e  as follo s

D Board A  C N  
C

 
C

No. 
H

No.
A

No. 
H

No.
A

No. 
H

No.
A

No. 
H

No.
A

T H  H 4 4 – – – –
C W  H 4 – – – – – –
A  C W  C 4 4 4 4 – – – –
Yen Chen1 4 – – – – – –

 M 4 – – – – – –
C C  T 4 – – – –

F  4 – – – – – –
C  C 4 4 – –
N C  T 4 4 4 4 – –

W  T 4 4 4 4
S  C 4

H C  W 2 4

N

. s. en hen is ne ly appointe  irector e ec e from  ay .

. r. ann hing  as irector e ec e from  pril . 

e ten ere  his resigna on as irector ith e ect from  ay .
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a ers Re uiring oard pproval

a ers re iring the oar s ecision an  appro al incl e the follo ing

a  The ann al an  arterly financial reports

 a ers in rela on to the share y ac s n erta en y the ompany

c  a ers in rela on to the eclara on of i i en s

 a ers in rela on to the hol ing of the ompany s ann al general mee ng  incl ing its relate  
agen a

e  a ers in rela on to ma or corporate ac ons e.g. share consoli a on

f  The ann al gets an  targets of the ro p

g  The appointment an  re appointment of irectors  incl ing rem nera on pac ages

h  a ers in rela on to the irectors  an  cers  ns rance  

i  a ers in rela on to the appointment of ompany ecretary

 The appointment an  re appointment of e ternal a itors an  its rem nera on

 a ers in rela on to the oar s opinion on the a e acy an  e ec eness of the ro p s ris  
management an  internal controls  an

l  The appro al an  ra fica on of the anno ncements release  to the ingapore change ec ri es 
Tra ing imite  T .

oard rientation and raining

The ne  irectors are pro i e  ith comprehensi e an  tailore  in c on hen oining the oar . n a i on  
the ne  irectors are enco rage  to a en  the orienta on program r n y ingapore ns t te of irectors at 
the ompany s e pense to ens re that they are familiar ith the es an  roles as eing a irector. tar ng 
from year  the ne  irectors appointe  to the oar  ill e pro i e  ith formal le er comprising 

irector s roles an  responsi ili es.

hen there are significant an  important changes to la s  reg la ons  policies an  acco n ng stan ar s 
in areas concerning irector s es an  responsi ili es  irectors are pro i e  ith riefings an  p ates 
from o tsi e professionals. n the e ent of any ma or e elopments in areas of acco n ng an  go ernance 
stan ar s  rele ant sessions are con cte  y e ternal a itors of the ompany to assist irectors in performing 
their es an  responsi ili es. n a i on  irectors are enco rage  to a en  other appropriate co rses  
conferences an  seminars  s ch as programs r n y the ingapore ns t te of irectors.  

 C    
 

oard Si e and oard Composition

The oar  comprises  irectors  of hom  are non e ec e. f these non e ec e irectors   are 
consi ere  y the  to e in epen ent of the ompany s management an  principal sharehol ers  hich 
f lfills the o e s re irements that the in epen ent irectors sho l  ma e p at least half of the oar  here 
the hairman an  the hief ec e cer  is the same person. 

ll oar  ommi ees are chaire  y in epen ent irectors.
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oard ndependence 

The  etermines  on an ann al asis  hether or not a irector is in epen ent y ta ing into acco nt the 
efini on of in epen ent irector  n er the o e an  the self eclara ons ma e y the irectors in the 

n epen ence eclara on orm e ery year. The irectors  ho are etermine  to e in epen ent y the  
o not ha e s ch rela onships or circ mstances as set forth in o e .  hich may a ect the in epen ence 

of a irector. ll of the in epen ent irectors ha e not ser e  on the oar  eyon  nine years from the ate 
of his her first appointment. lease refer to the oar  of irectors  sec on in the nn al eport for the 
in epen ence of each irector.

C   C  E  O
  

Chairman and C

The hairman an   of the ompany is the same person  s. Ts i i ang. The principal roles an  
responsi ili es of s. Ts i i ang incl e t not limite  to the follo ing

a  ea ing the oar  to ens re its e ec eness on all aspects of its role

 e ng the agen a an  ens ring that a e ate me is a aila le for isc ssion of all agen a items  in 
par c lar strategic iss es

c  ns ring that the irectors recei e complete  a e ate an  mely informa on

 nco raging constr c e rela onships ithin the oar  an  et een the oar  an  the management of 
the ompany anagement  an  

e  romo ng high stan ar s of corporate go ernance.

ead ndependent irector

a ing regar  to the nat re of siness an  the str ct re of the oar  an  the anagement  r. g hee 
Tan as appointe  the lea  in epen ent irector on  o em er . The sharehol ers are elcome  to 
contact the lea  in epen ent irector here they ha e concerns an  for hich contact thro gh the normal 
channels of the anagement ha e faile  to resol e or is inappropriate.

The lea  in epen ent irector may  as an  hen he eems necessary an  appropriate  call an  lea  mee ngs 
of the in epen ent irectors itho t the presence of other irectors  an  the lea  in epen ent irector o l  
pro i e fee ac  to the hairman a er s ch mee ngs.

 M
  

ominating Commi ee

The  as esta lishe  in . The ma ority of the  mem ers  incl ing the hairman  are in epen ent 
irectors. The mem ers of  are as follo s

r. hang ang hang hairman
s. Ts i i ang

r. g hee Tan
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The  meets at least once a year. The s roles an  responsi ili es are set o t in its ri en terms of 
reference. The  re ie s an  ma es recommen a ons to the oar  on the appointment an  re appointment 
of irectors of the ompany as ell as mem ers of ommi ees  e elops the process for e al a on of the 
performance of the oar  its ommi ees an  irectors  an  re ie s the oar  composi on an  e ciency of 
the oar  an  ommi ee mee ngs. n a i on  the  constantly ear in min  hether the i ersity of the 

oar  mem ers is s cient  an  o l  at the appropriate nct re  propose ne  mem ers to the oar  to 
enhance the competence of the ro p.

The  is of the ie  that the c rrent si e of the oar  is appropriate  gi en the c rrent nat re an  scope of 
the ompany s opera ons. The i erse entreprene rial  professional  financial an  technical ac gro n  an  
profile of the irectors as a gro p ens res a alance of representa e s ills  e perience  gen er an  ie s 
in the oar  as ell as the necessary core competencies in areas rele ant to the ro p s siness  s ch as 
management  finance  technology an  interna onal e perience. 

Rotation of irectors

ther than s. Ts i i ang  ho is anaging irector of the ompany an  ho is e empt from the  
one thir  rota on r le  all irectors of the ompany are s ect to re rement an  re elec on y sharehol ers 
at the  in accor ance ith the one thir  rota on r le as part of oar  rene al. or the a oi ance of 

o t  each irector other than a irector hol ing o ce as anaging irector  re res at least once e ery 
three years. e  irectors appointe  y the oar  shall hol  o ce only n l the ne t  an  shall then e 
eligi le for re elec on. The  ma es recommen a ons to the oar  as to hether the oar  sho l  s pport 
the re appointment re elec on of a irector ho is re ring. n ma ing recommen a ons  the  n erta es 
a process of re ie  of the re ring non e ec e irectors  performance ring the perio  in hich the  
non e ec e irector has een a mem er of the oar . harehol ers are pro i e  ith rele ant informa on 
on the can i ates for elec on or re elec on.

Continuous Review of irectors  ndependence

The  re ie s ann ally the in epen ence of each irector. lease refer to rinciple  in this report on the asis 
of the s etermina on as to hether a irector sho l  or sho l  not e eeme  in epen ent.

ultiple irectorships

ach irector is re ire  to complete the es onnaire half an year for the irector s oar  representa ons in 
other p lic companies. er the  assesses each irector s contri on an  e o on of me an  a en on 
to the a airs of the ompany  the  etermines that each irector is a le to an  has een acc rately carrying 
o t his es as a irector. The oar  is of the opinion that to fi  the ma im m n m er of liste  company oar  
representa ons hich irector may hol  is not necessary consi ering the e is ng irectors  me commitment 
an  contri ons to the ompany.  

lternate irectors

The oar  oes not appoint alternate irectors  as recommen e  y o e . .

rocess for Selection and omination of ew irectors

ith respect to the process for appointment of ne  irectors  the  re ie s an  e al ates the profession  
no le ge an  e perience of the can i ates  an  meets ith the can i ates to assess s ita ility an  to ens re 

that the can i ates are a are of the e pecta ons an  the le el of commitment re ire . f the  is sa sfie  
ith the can i ate s capa ility of eing a irector  the  ill ma e recommen a ons accor ingly to the oar  

for appro al. 
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ey nformation on irectors

ey informa on regar ing irectors  s ch as aca emic an  professional alifica ons  oar  ommi ees ser e  
on as a mem er or chairman  ate of first appointment an  last appointment as a irector  irectorships 
or chairmanships both present and those held over the preceding three years in other listed companies, and 
other principal commitments  are isclose  in the oar  of irectors  sec on in the nn al eport. The 
sharehol ing in the ompany hel  y the irectors at the eginning an  the en  of the financial year en e   

 ecem er  are set o t in the irectors  tatement  sec on in the nn al eport. The names of 
irectors propose  for appointment or re appointment are set o t in the no ce of  an  any informa on 

or etails of s ch irectors are ma e a aila le to sharehol ers ring the  to ena le sharehol ers to ma e 
informe  ecisions.

Board Performance
  

oard valuation rocess

The oar  thro gh the elega on of its a thority to the  has se  its est e orts to ens re that the oar  
comprises persons ho represent the principal strategic sharehol ers of the ompany as ell as in epen ent 

irectors ho enhance go ernance in the interests of all sharehol ers an  the ompany. The  has esta lishe  
a formal e al a on process to assess the e ec eness of the oar  an  its ommi ees as a hole. The process 
incl es ha ing irectors complete a es onnaire for their ie s on ario s aspects of oar  performance at 
the en  of each financial year. The ompany ecretary compiles the irectors  responses to the es onnaire 
into a consoli ate  report  hich is re ie e  an  isc sse  ring the  mee ng. 

The performance criteria for the oar  e al a on  hich are not change  from year to year  are in respect of 
oar  composi on  oar  mee ng process  oar  performance in rela on to ischarging its principal f nc ons  

incl ing the re ie  of the ompany s get an  strategic plans an  the monitor of the progresses thro gho t 
the year.

ndividual irector valuation

n a i on  the  re ie s an  e al ates the performance of in i i al irectors in gro ps ann ally  especially 
ho are s ect to re rement at the forth coming  an  f rther eci es hether to recommen  s ch 
irectors to e re electe  at the . erformance criteria incl e factors s ch as irector s par cipa on 

an  contri on at the oar  an  oar  ommi ee mee ngs  in stry an  siness no le ge  f nc onal 
e per se  an  e ica on. 

A   I
  

Complete  de uate and imely nformation

To ens re that the oar  o l  f lfill its responsi ili es  the irectors are pro i e  ith complete  a e ate 
an  mely informa on arterly incl ing financial posi on an  performance of the ompany an  the ro p 
prior to the oar  mee ngs an  as an  hen the nee  arises. oar  papers are circ late  to the oar  as early 
as prac ca le so that mem ers of the oar  may e er n erstan  an  isc ssions co l  e foc se  on the 

es ons set o t in the agen a. ny a i onal material or informa on re este  y the irectors is promptly 
f rnishe . nforma on pro i e  to the oar  incl es oar  papers an  relate  materials  ac gro n  or 
e planatory informa on rela ng to ma ers to e ro ght efore the oar  an  copies of isclos re oc ments  

gets  forecasts an  arterly financial statements. n respect of gets  any material ariances et een 
the pro ec ons an  act al res lts are isclose  an  e plaine . The yearly an  arterly financial statements of 
the ompany are re ie e  an  isc sse  at the  an  therea er recommen e  to the oar  for its appro al.

n a i on  the anagement is re ire  to a en  mee ngs of the oar  to pro i e insight in rela on to the 
ma ers eing isc sse  an  to respon  to any es ons that the irectors may ha e. 
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ndependent rofessional dvice

n f rtherance of the ischarge of their es  the irectors may ta e in epen ent professional a ice  here 
necessary  at the ompany s e pense. 

Company Secretary

ach irector has separate an  in epen ent access to the ompany ecretary. The ompany ecretary is 
responsi le for ens ring that oar  proce res are o ser e  an  the applica le r les an  reg la ons are 
complie  ith. The ompany ecretary assists the hairman in ens ring goo  informa on o s ithin the 

oar  an  its ommi ees an  et een the anagement. The ompany ecretary a en s all oar  an  its 
ommi ee mee ngs. The appointment an  the remo al of the ompany ecretary are s ect to the oar s 

appro al. 

2. REMUNERATION MATTERS

  D   
  

Remuneration Commi ee

The  as esta lishe  in . rrent mem ers are en rely non e ec e irectors ith the ma ority of 
mem ers incl ing the hairman eing in epen ent irectors. The mem ers of  are as follo s

r. oon an Tan hairman

r. h n hen Tso

r. hang ang hang

The s roles an  responsi ili es are set o t in its ri en terms of reference. The o ec e of  is to esta lish 
a formal  transparent an  o ec e proce re for fi ing the rem nera on pac ages of in i i al irectors. 
To achie e this o ec e  the ey f nc on of  is to re ie  an  recommen  to the oar  a frame or  of 
rem nera on for the irectors consi ering their contri ons to the oar  an  ta ing into acco nt compara ility 
of stan ar s ithin the in stry an  ith other companies. The  assists the oar  to ens re that rem nera on 
policies are a le to a ract  retain an  mo ate irectors itho t eing e cessi e  an  there y ma imi e the 
sharehol ers  al e. The  also re ie s the specific rem nera on pac ages for each irector  incl ing t not 
limite  to irector s fees  asic salaries  allo ances  on ses  share op ons an  enefits in in  an  s mits 
for en orsement y the en re oar . 

n ischarging their es  the  mem ers may see  a ice from e ternal cons ltants  here necessary. ar et 
prac ces an  stan ar s are ta en into acco nt to ens re that the rem nera on pac ages remain compe e.

L   M   
  

ec e irector s rem nera on is earne  thro gh ase fi e  salary an  aria le or performance relate  
income on ses. irectors fees propose  to e pai  to irectors are s ect to appro al of sharehol ers at 
the . on e ec e irectors are not o er compensate  to the e tent that their in epen ence may e 
compromise . The ompany oes not c rrently ha e any contract al pro isions to allo  the reclaiming of 
incen e components of rem nera on from e ec e irectors an  ey management personnel. onetheless  
the  together ith the oar  ill monitor an  re assess at the appropriate nct re hether s ch contract al 
pro isions sho l  e implemente . 
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D   
  

isclosure on irectors  Remuneration

n er the terms of the ser ice agreement  the e ec e irector  s. Ts i i ang is en tle  in aggregate  to 
an incen e on s e i alent to  of the ro p s a ite  profit a er ta a on an  minority interest t efore 
e traor inary item  incen e on s . The  incen e on s as first esta lishe  ring the ompany s 
ni al lic ering in  an  no change has een ma e since then.

The rem nera on of irectors in an s of  ith rea o n of salaries fees an  on ses in percentage 
of each irector for the financial year en e   ecem er  is set o t as elo . The oar  elie es that 
it is not in the est interest of the ompany to f lly isclose each irector s rem nera on gi en the highly 
compe e in stry con i ons in ent re capital siness.

   
N   D

S F
%

Bonuses
%

T
%

S   S
T H  H 70 100

 S
C W  H 100 100
A  C W  C 100 100
Yen Chen 100 100

 M 100 100
C C  T 100 100

F  100 100
C  C 100 100
N C  T 100 100

W  T 100 100
S  C 100 100

 This represents the total rem nera on recei e  y s. Ts i i ang for  hole year for ass ming the hairman anaging 
irector of the ompany an  the hairman resi ent posi ons at ot ng nterna onal ompany imite .

There are no termina on  re rement an  post employment enefits that may e grante  to irectors   an  
ey management personnel.

isclosure on ey anagement ersonnel s Remuneration

The rea o n of salaries an  on ses in percentage of the total rem nera on pai  to the ompany s ey 
management personnel ho are not irectors or the  of the ompany  in aggregate for the financial 
year en e   ecem er  is set o t as elo . The oar  elie es that s ch isclos re pro i es s cient 
o er ie  of the rem nera on of the ompany s ey management personnel consi ering the confi en ality 
of rem nera on ma ers. ch isclos re is ma e in the est interests of the ompany gi en the compe e 
con i ons in the ent re capital siness. 

N    M  A  S  
%

A   
%

T  
%

 

80 20 100
S  H
D  T
F  H  
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isclosure on Remuneration of irectors  mmediate amily ember 

o employees of the ompany or any of its principal s si iaries are the irectors  imme iate family mem er  
th s  no isclos re is re ire  for employee hose rem nera on e cee s  per ann m for the financial 
year en e   ecem er .

mployee Share Schemes

t present  the ompany oes not ha e any employee share op on scheme.

 ACCO NTA ILIT  AND A DIT 

A
  

mme iately a er isc sse  an  resol e  at the oar  an   mee ngs  the oar  anno nces its arterly 
an  f ll year financial reports thro gh et  hich represents a alance  an  informe  assessment of the 

ro p s performance  posi on an  prospects. 

The oar  ta es a e ate steps y esta lishing appropriate internal policies ithin the ro p to ens re 
compliance ith legisla e an  reg latory re irements  incl ing the re irements n er the lis ng r les of 
the T.

The anagement pro i es all mem ers of the oar  ith management acco nts an  s ch e plana on an  
informa on on a reg lar asis an  as the oar  may re ire from me to me to ena le the oar  to ma e a 

alance  an  informe  assessment of the ompany s performance  posi on an  prospects.

 M   I  C
  

The ompany elie es that it is cr cial to p t in place a system of internal control of the ro p s proce res 
an  processes to safeg ar  sharehol ers  interests an  the ro p s assets  an  to manage ris s in the areas of 
financial  opera onal  legal compliance an  etc. 

The ro p has esta lishe  an integrate  ris  i en fica on an  management frame or .  n the ro p  ris s 
are proac ely i en fie  an  a resse .  The o nership of these ris s lies ith the respec e siness an  
corporate hea s ith ste ar ship resi ing ith the oar .  The oar  ens res that anagement maintains 
a so n  system of internal controls  an  is assiste  y the  hich con cts re ie s of the a e acy an  
e ec eness of the ro p s material internal controls an  ris  assessment ann ally.  

ring the year  the ro p  ith the par cipa on of the siness an  corporate hea s  carrie  o t an e ercise 
to consoli ate an  re ie  the ro p s ris  register hich i en fies the ey ris s facing the ro p an  the 
internal controls in place to manage or mi gate those ris s.  The internal a itor as also in ol e  in tes ng 
the e ec eness of certain material internal control systems.  aterial eficiencies if any  an  the conse ent 
reme ial ac on ere re ie e  y the  an  reporte  to the oar .

ase  on the ompany s a o e escri e  ris  i en fica on an  management frame or  reg lar re ie s 
performe  y anagement  an  ass rances from the  an  the hief inancial cer  that its 
ris  management an  internal control systems are e ec e  the oar  ith the conc rrence of the  is of 
the opinion that the ro p s systems of ris  management an  internal controls are a e ate an  e ec e in 
a ressing the financial  opera onal  compliance an  informa on technology ris s of the ro p.
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The oar  notes that the systems of ris  management an  internal controls pro i e reasona le  t not 
a sol te  ass rance that the ro p ill not e a ersely a ecte  y e ents that might e reasona ly foreseen 
as it or s to achie e its siness o ec es.  n this regar  the oar  also notes that no system of internal 
controls an  ris  management can pro i e a sol te ass rance against the occ rrence of material errors  poor 

gment in ecision ma ing  h man error  losses  fra  or other irreg lari es.

inancial Ris  anagement

The ro p has oc mente  a financial ris  management policy  hich is fo n e  on the ro p s o erall siness 
strategies an  its ris s management philosophy. The ro p is e pose  to a ariety of financial ris s  primarily 
changes in e ity mar et prices an or foreign c rrencies e change rates in rela on to its in estment por olios. 

Market Risks

The changes in e ity mar et prices an or foreign c rrencies e change rates ha e significant impact on the 
ro p s in estment por olios. n general  the ro p ass mes lesser interest rates ris  on the eposits place  
ith an s an  financial ins t ons. The ro p manages mar et ris s y close monitoring of the in estment 

por olios an  reg lar re ie s of the performance of each of the in estments. The control proce res are in 
place to manage an  control mar et ris s e pos res ithin accepta le parameters  hile op mi ing ret rns on 
in estments.

Liquidity Risks

The ro p monitors an  maintains a le el of cash an  cash e i alents eeme  a e ate y the anagement 
to finance the ro p s opera ons an  mi gate the e ects of ct a ons in cash o s. 

Credit Risks

The ro p places s rpl s f n s in an s ith rep ta le financial stan ing. The cre it ris  on li i  f n s is 
limite  eca se the co nterpar es are rep ta le an s ith high cre it ra ngs assigne  y interna onal  
cre it ra ng agencies.

lease refer to inancial is  anagement  of otes to inancial tatements in the nn al eport for more 
etails. 

perational Ris  anagement

ach epartment management team re ie s its control proce re perio ically an  con cts ris  self assessment 
e ercise on a reg lar asis. The internal a itor an  e ternal a itors are also in ol e  in the re ie  of s ch 
self assessment e ercise. ny material eficiency together ith reme ial ac on are re ie e  y the  an  
reporte  to the oar .

The internal control system comprises all the proce res  hich com ine to gi e the oar  of irectors 
reasona le ass rance of

a  The maintenance of proper acco n ng recor s an  relia ility of financial informa on se  ithin or 
p lishe  y the ro p  

 The safeg ar ing an  proper oc menta on of the ro p s assets  an

c  The compliance ith applica le legisla on  reg la on an  est prac ces.

The oar  has recei e  ass rance from the  an  the  as ell as the internal a itor  a  that the financial 
recor s ha e een properly maintaine  an  the financial statements gi e a tr e an  fair ie  of the ompany s 
opera ons an  finances  an   regar ing the e ec eness of the ompany s ris  management an  internal 
control systems. 
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onsi ering the siness scale of the ompany  the oar s responsi ility of o erseeing the ro p s internal 
control is elegate  to the . The s o ersight an  s per ision of the ro p s internal controls are 
complemente  y the or  of the internal a itor an  legal co nsel  hose roles are to o ersee ario s aspects 
of financial an  legal control an  ris  management of the ro p. The ompany s e ternal a itors    
carry o t in the co rse of their stat tory a it  a re ie  of the e ec eness of the ompany s ey internal 
controls ann ally to the e tent of their scope as lai  o t in their a it plan. aterial internal control ea nesses 
note  ring the a it  an  the a itors  recommen a ons to a ress s ch ea nesses  are reporte  to the 

. 

A  C
  

udit Commi ee

The  as esta lishe  in . rrent mem ers are en rely non e ec e irectors  ith the ma ority 
incl ing the hairman of  eing in epen ent irectors

r. g hee Tan hairman
r. oon an Tan
r. n y . . hen

The  is of the ie  that the mem ers of the  ha e s cient financial  legal an  management e per se an  
e perience to ischarge the s f nc ons. To ena le the  to ischarge its f nc ons properly  the  has the 
a thority to in ite   an  the anagement to a en  its mee ngs to respon  to any es ons that the 

 may ha e.

The  performs the follo ing f nc ons

a  re ie ing ith the e ternal a itors their a it plan an  e al ates an  a ising on acco n ng controls  
a it reports an  any ma ers hich the e ternal a itors raise to the 

 re ie ing ith the internal a itor  the scope an  the res lts of internal a it proce res an  his 
e al a on of the o erall internal control system

c  commissioning an in epen ent a it on internal control for its ass rance  or here it is not sa sfie  ith 
the system of internal control

 re ie ing the arterly an  ann al financial statements  incl ing anno ncements to sharehol ers an  
the T prior to s mission to the oar

e  re ie ing any significant fin ings of internal in es ga ons

f  ma ing recommen a ons to the oar  on the appointment of e ternal a itors  the a it fee an  any 
es ons of their resigna on or ismissal

g  re ie ing an  appro ing the appointment  replacement  reassignment or ismissal of the internal 
a itor

h  re ie ing the assistance gi en y the ompany s o cers to the e ternal an  internal a itors  an

i  re ie ing intereste  person transac ons to ens re that internal control proce res are a here  to.

The  c rrently meets the e ternal an  internal a itors arterly in or er to ens re that the e ternal a itors 
an  internal a itor ha e f ll an  free opport ni es to raise concerns ith the  an  to ha e complete access 
to informa on that a itors may re ire. n a i on  the  has its o n iscre on to meet ith the e ternal 
an  internal a itor  hene er the  eems necessary  itho t the presence of anagement.
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xternal uditors

The  has n erta en a re ie  of non a it ser ices pro i e  y the e ternal a itors ann ally an  they 
o l  not  in the opinion of the  a ect their in epen ence. etails of the aggregate amo nt of fees pai  to 

the e ternal a itors for financial year en e   ecem er  an  a rea o n of the fees pai  in total for 
a it an  non a it ser ices  respec ely can e fo n  on age . The ompany has complie  ith les  
an   of the is ng an al of the T in rela on to the appointment of its e ternal a itors.

histle blowing olicy

The ro p has in place a histle lo ing policy to enco rage employees of the ro p to report or raise concerns 
a o t possi le improprie es. nonymo s isclos res ill e accepte . mployees ho ha e acte  in goo  faith 
an  confi ence ill e protecte  from reprisal. The histle lo ing policy as anno nce  an  ma e a aila le 
to all the employees of the ro p since its a op on.

Summary of C s ctivities uring the inancial ear nded  ecember 

The  re ie e  the arterly an  f ll year financial reports efore s mi ng to the oar  for its appro al  
re ie e  the ann al a i ng plan of the e ternal an  internal a itor an  assesse  the res lts of a its 
performe  y them  recommen e  the re appointment of e ternal a itors to e appro e  y the sharehol ers 
at the  an  confirme  the a e acy an  e ec eness of the ro p s ris  management an  internal 
controls in a ressing financial  opera onal  compliance an  informa on technology ris s of the ro p.

The  has ta en meas res to eep a reast of the changes to acco n ng stan ar s an  iss es hich ha e a 
irect impact on financial statements.

one of the  mem ers is a former partner of the ro p s e is ng a i ng firm.

I  A
 

The internal a itor reports irectly to the hairman of the  on a it ma ers. The  re ie s the internal 
a itor s report an  its ac i es on a arterly asis. The  also re ie s an  appro es the ann al internal 
a it plans an  reso rces to ens re that the internal a itor has the reso rces to a e ately an  e ec ely 
perform its f nc ons. The internal a itor has f ll access to all the ro p s oc ments  recor s  proper es an  
personnel  incl ing access to the .

The internal a it is an in ho se f nc on ithin the ompany sta e  ith person ith rele ant alifica ons 
an  e perience. The internal a itor carries o t its es accor ing to the nterna onal tan ar s for the 

rofessional rac ce of nternal i ng set y The ns t te of nternal itors an  the itor s an oo  
appro e  y the  hich sets o t the scope of a i ng of internal controls esigne  an  implemente  to 
ass re the integrity of the opera ons an  management of the ompany. 

 SHA EHOLDE  I HTS AND ES ONSI ILITIES

S  
 

To facilitate sharehol ers  o nership rights  the ompany releases all material informa on  to its est no le ge  
thro gh the et to eep all sharehol ers s ciently informe .

ll sharehol ers of the ompany recei e a no ce of  an  a om containing the nn al eport printe  
copies are a aila le pon re est . The no ce is also a er se  in ne spapers. t  sharehol ers are gi en 
the opport nity to air their ie s an  raise their concerns ith the irectors or es on the anagement on 
ma ers regar ing the ompany an  its opera ons. harehol ers are also informe  of the r les  incl ing the 
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o ng proce res that go ern general mee ngs of sharehol ers  ring the . The ye la s of the ompany 
allo  sharehol ers to appoint pro ies to a en  an  ote at all general mee ngs on their ehalf. The ompany 
reg larly ma es its est e orts to respon  to s stan al es ons raise  y sharehol ers.

C   S
  

The ompany en ea ors to eep all its sharehol ers informe  of the performance an  changes in the ro p y 
ma ing mely an  a e ate anno ncement thro gh et. The ompany has a opte  arterly repor ng 
of its financial res lts from . arterly res lts are p lishe  thro gh the et. ll informa on on the 

ompany s ne  ini a es ill e first isseminate  ia et.

The ompany oes not prac ce selec e isclos re. rice sensi e informa on is first p licly release  efore 
the management meets ith any gro p of in estors or analysts or sim ltaneo sly ith s ch mee ngs. es lts 
an  ann al reports are anno nce  or iss e  ithin the man atory perio .

The ompany has een eclaring i i en s to its sharehol ers o er  of the rofit a ri ta le to ners of 
the ompany in the past  years. nn al i i en  propose  for the financial year en e   ecem er  is 
sho n on page  hich is s ect to the appro al of the sharehol ers at the  to e hel  on  pril .

C   S  M
 

The ompany s pports the principle of enco raging sharehol er par cipa on an  o ng at . t the  
sharehol ers are enco rage  to comm nicate their ie s an  isc ss ith the oar  an  anagement ma ers 
a ec ng the ompany. The hairman of the oar  the respec e hairman of the   an   ompany 

ecretary  e ternal a itors an  the ompany s ingapore legal co nsel are present at  to a ress any 
eries that the sharehol ers may ha e.

To safeg ar  sharehol er interests an  rights  a separate resol on is propose  for each s stan ally separate 
iss e at the . ll the resol ons are p t to ote y poll an  a mely anno ncement sho ing total n m er 
of shares represente  y otes for an  against each resol on an  the respec e percentage are release  
thro gh et a er the . in tes of the  incl e s stan al an  rele ant comments or eries from 
sharehol ers in rela on to the agen a of the  an  responses from the oar  an  anagement  hich are 
a aila le to sharehol ers for their inspec on pon their re est. 

ADDITIONAL INFO MATION

S  T

The ompany has iss e  a policy on ealings in the sec ri es of the ompany an  its s si iaries to its irectors 
an  senior e ec es se ng o t the implica ons of insi er tra ing an  g i ance on s ch ealings  incl ing 
the prohi i on on ealings ith the ompany s sec ri es on short term consi era ons. t has follo e  the 

est prac ces on ealings in sec ri es. n line ith is ng an al  the ompany ecretary iss es circ lars to 
its irectors an  o cers informing that the ompany an  its o cers m st not eal in liste  sec ri es of the 

ompany t o ee s efore the release of the first three arters res lts  an  one month efore the release of 
f ll year res lts. irectors an  e ec es are re ire  to report to the ompany ecretary hene er they eal 
in the ompany s shares.  

F    C   M  

The oar  o ersees the ro p s financial ris  an  capital ris  management policies. here there are significant 
ris s in respect of the ro p s opera ons  appropriate ris  management prac ces ill e p t in place to a ress 
these ris s.  
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I   T  

The ompany has a opte  an internal policy in respect of any transac ons ith intereste  persons that set o t 
the proce res for re ie  an  appro al of the ompany s intereste  person transac ons. 

The ro p s intereste  person transac ons for the financial year en e   ecem er  are isclose  in 
ta le elo

ame of intereste  person ggregate al e of all intereste  
person transac ons ring the 
financial year n er re ie  
e cl ing transac ons less than 

 an  transac ons 
con cte  n er sharehol ers  
man ate p rs ant to le 

ggregate al e of all intereste  
person transac ons con cte  

n er sharehol ers  man ate 
p rs ant to le  e cl ing 
transac ons less than 

Tai ng apital nc. 
controlling sharehol er of 

the Company)*

T –

N

ental income recei e  y Tai ng apital nc. from ot ng nterna onal ompany imite . The al e of T  refers to the total 
contract s m for the financial year n er re ie .
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The irectors are please  to present their statement together ith the a ite  consoli ate  financial statements of 
the ro p an  the statement of financial posi on of the ompany for the financial year en e   ecem er .

n the opinion of the irectors  the consoli ate  financial statements of the ro p an  the statement of financial 
posi on of the ompany as set o t on pages  to  are ra n p so as to gi e a tr e an  fair ie  of the financial 
posi on of the ro p an  of the ompany as at  ecem er  an  the financial performance  changes in e ity 
an  cash o s of the ro p for the financial year then en e  an  at the ate of this statement there are reasona le 
gro n s to elie e that the ompany ill e a le to pay its e ts as an  hen they fall e.

The oar  of irectors has  on the ate of this statement  a thori e  these financial statements for iss e.

Directors

The irectors of the ompany irectors  in o ce at the ate of this statement are  

Tsui-Hui Huang ec e
heng ang ang
n y . . hen e appointe  on  pril 
en hen
a yoshi i oshi
h n hen Tso

Yang-Fu Kuo
hang ang hang 
g hee Tan e appointe  on  pril 
oon an Tan e appointe  on  pril 
i ing han e appointe  on  pril 

rs ant to ye la   of the ompany s ye la s  e cept for the irectors hol ing o ce as anaging irector  at each 
ann al general mee ng  one thir  of the irectors shall re re from o ce y rota on.  i en the fact that s. en hen 

ho is to re re at the ann al general mee ng to e hel  on  pril    p rs ant to ye la   of 
the ompany s ye la s shall not e ta en into acco nt in etermining the n m er of irectors ho are to re re y 
rota on  the follo ing irectors  eing the longest in ser ice  ill e re ring at the   p rs ant to ye la   
of the ompany s ye la s

r. hang ang hang  
r. heng ang ang  an
r. ang  o. 

n or er to enhance the in epen ent element on the oar  to ar s e er corporate go ernance  r. heng ang 
ang an  r. ang  o ha e each in icate  their illingness not to see  re elec on  an  ill accor ingly re re at 

the concl sion of the  .  r. hang ang hang has o ere  himself for re elec on at the  .

rs ant to ye la   of the ompany s ye la s  s. en hen  ho as appointe  as a irector y the oar  of 
irectors of the ompany to hol  o ce ith e ect from  ay  in accor ance ith ye la   of the ompany s 
ye la s  ill re re at the  .  s. en hen has o ere  herself for re elec on at the  .

A    D             

either at the en  of the financial year nor at any me ring the financial year as there s sis ng any arrangement 
hose o ect as to ena le the irectors to ac ire enefits y means of the ac isi on of shares or e ent res in 

the ompany or any other o y corporate.
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D      

The irectors hol ing o ce at the en  of the financial year ha  no interests in the share capital an  e ent res of the 
ompany an  relate  corpora ons as recor e  in the register of irectors  sharehol ings ept y the ompany e cept 

as follo s  

I  D   
At beginning 

  
 

A   
   

 

At beginning 
  

 

A   
   

 
  

I   C
O    NT  

Tsui-Hui Huang – –  

heng ang ang – –
h n hen Tso – –

Yang-Fu Kuo

 Ts i i ang has eeme  interests in the follo ing  i   shares hel  y Tai ng apital nc.  ii   shares hel  y h ng ng 
n estment o.  t .  iii   shares hel  y lps nterna onal o.  t .  hich are registere  in the name of  ominees  te t .  an  
i   shares hel  y ai a apital ar ets ingapore imite .

 heng ang ang has eeme  interests in the follo ing  i   shares hel  y Tai ng apital nc.  an  ii   shares hel  y 
h ng ng n estment o.  t .

 These shares are registere  in the name of ai a apital ar ets ingapore imite .

 ang  o has eeme  interests in the follo ing  i   shares hel  y his spo se as a scrip hol er  ii   shares hel  y his 
spo se an  registere  in the name of i an  ominees ingapore ri ate imite  an  iii   shares hel  y ig en n stries nc. as a 
scrip hol er.

The irectors  interests as at  an ary  ere the same as those at the en  of the financial year.

D       

er ice agreement

Ts i i ang  hairman an  anaging irector of the ompany  entere  into a ser ice agreement ith the ompany 
ith e ect from  ne .  The agreement as last rene e  on  ne  for a perio  of  years.

n er the terms of the ser ice agreement  Ts i i ang is en tle  to an incen e on s e i alent to  of the 
ro p s a ite  profit a er ta  an  minority interests a ri ta le to o ners of the ompany as set o t in the a ite  

acco nts of the ro p for the rele ant financial year ncen e on s .  The ncen e on s paya le to Ts i i 
ang amo nte  to T .  million for the c rrent financial year en e   ecem er .

irectors  fees

n a i on to the a o e men one  ser ice agreement  each irector recei es s ch irectors  fees as may e appro e  
y sharehol ers of the ompany.

Other contracts

n the normal co rse of siness  certain of the ompany s s si iaries entere  into an o ce rental agreement ith 
a corporate sharehol er of the ompany  Tai ng apital nc. Tai ng  hich heng ang ang eing an 
imme iate family mem er of Ts i i ang  is mem er of an  may e en tle  to recei e a enefit p rs ant to s ch 
o ce rental agreement.
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a e for the a o e  no other irector has  since the en  of the pre io s financial year  recei e  or ecome en tle  to 
recei e a enefit other than a enefit hich has een incl e  in the aggregate amo nt of irectors  emol ments or 
fees pai  to a firm hich a irector is a mem er or any emol ments recei e  from relate  corpora ons as sho n in the 
financial statements  y reason of a contract ma e y the ompany or a relate  corpora on ith the irector or ith 
a firm of hich he is a mem er or ith a company in hich he has a s stan al financial interest.

O      

ring the financial year  no op on to ta e p niss e  shares of the ompany or any corpora on in the ro p as 
grante .

O  

ring the financial year  there ere no shares of the ompany or any corpora on in the ro p iss e  y irt e of the 
e ercise of an op on to ta e p niss e  shares.

   

t the en  of the financial year  there ere no niss e  shares of the ompany or any corpora on in the ro p n er 
op on.

O      S  E  S  T  L  

i  aterial contracts 

ther than as isclose  else here in this ann al report  no material contracts to hich the ompany or any 
s si iary is a party an  hich in ol e irectors  interest s siste  at the en  of the financial year  or ha e een 
entere  into since the en  of the pre io s financial year.

ii  ppointment of a itors 

 The ompany has complie  ith les  an   of the is ng an al of the T in rela on to its a itors. 

iii  e ie  of the pro ision of non a it ser ices y the a itor 

 The it ommi ee has n erta en a re ie  of non a it ser ices pro i e  y the a itors an  they o l  
not  in the opinion of the it ommi ee  a ect their in epen ence.

i  nternal controls 

 The ro p has esta lishe  an integrate  ris  i en fica on an  management frame or .  n the ro p  ris s 
are proac ely i en fie  an  a resse .  The o nership of these ris s lies ith the respec e siness an  
corporate hea s ith ste ar ship resi ing ith the oar .  The oar  ens res that anagement maintains 
a so n  system of internal controls  an  is assiste  y the it ommi ee hich con cts re ie s of the 
a e acy an  e ec eness of the ro p s material internal controls an  ris  assessment ann ally.

 ring the year  the ro p  ith the par cipa on of the siness an  corporate hea s  carrie  o t an e ercise 
to consoli ate an  re ie  the ro p s ris  register hich i en fies the ey ris s facing the ro p an  the 
internal controls in place to manage or mi gate those ris s.  The internal a itor as also in ol e  in tes ng 
the e ec eness of certain material internal control systems.  aterial eficiencies if any  an  the conse ent 
reme ial ac on ere re ie e  y the it ommi ee an  reporte  to the oar .
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 ase  on the ompany s a o e escri e  ris  i en fica on an  management frame or  reg lar re ie s 
performe  y anagement  an  ass rances from the  an  the  that its ris  management an  internal 
control systems are e ec e  the oar  ith the conc rrence of the it ommi ee  is of the opinion that 
the ro p s systems of ris  management an  internal controls are a e ate an  e ec e in a ressing the 
financial  opera onal  compliance an  informa on technology ris s of the ro p.

 The oar  notes that the systems of ris  management an  internal controls pro i e reasona le  t not 
a sol te  ass rance that the ro p ill not e a ersely a ecte  y e ents that might e reasona ly foreseen 
as it or s to achie e its siness o ec es.  n this regar  the oar  also notes that no system of internal 
controls an  ris  management can pro i e a sol te ass rance against the occ rrence of material errors  poor 

gment in ecision ma ing  h man error  losses  fra  or other irreg lari es.

n ehalf of the irectors

Tsui-Hui Huang
Director

N C  T
Director

 arch 
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Members of the Company Hotung Investment Holdings Limited

       

Opinion

e ha e a ite  the financial statements of ot ng n estment ol ings imite  the ompany  an  its s si iaries 
the ro p  hich comprise the consoli ate  statement of financial posi on of the ro p an  the statement of 

financial posi on of the ompany as at  ecem er  an  the consoli ate  statements of comprehensi e income  
changes in e ity an  cash o s of the ro p for the year then en e  an  notes to the financial statements  incl ing 
a s mmary of significant acco n ng policies  as set o t on pages  to .

n o r opinion  the accompanying consoli ate  financial statements gi e a tr e an  fair ie  of the consoli ate  
financial posi on of the ro p as at  ecem er  an  its consoli ate  financial performance an  its consoli ate  
cash o s for the year then en e  in accor ance ith nterna onal inancial epor ng tan ar s s .

Basis for opinion

e con cte  o r a it in accor ance ith nterna onal tan ar s on i ng s . r responsi ili es n er those 
stan ar s are f rther escri e  in the itors  esponsi ili es for the it of the onsoli ate  inancial tatements 
sec on of o r report. e are in epen ent of the ro p in accor ance ith the nterna onal thics tan ar s oar  
for cco ntants  o e of thics for rofessional cco ntants  o e  an  e ha e f lfille  o r other ethical 
responsi ili es in accor ance ith the  o e. e elie e that the a it e i ence e ha e o taine  is s cient 
an  appropriate to pro i e a asis for o r opinion.

Key audit matters

ey a it ma ers are those ma ers that  in o r professional gment  ere of most significance in o r a it of the 
consoli ate  financial statements of the c rrent perio . These ma ers ere a resse  in the conte t of o r a it 
of the consoli ate  financial statements as a hole  an  in forming o r opinion thereon  an  e o not pro i e a 
separate opinion on these ma ers.
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ey a it ma ers  al a on of n ote  in estments T   million

efer to otes   an   to the financial statements

Valuation of investments How the matter was addressed in our audit

The ro p s por olio of in estments comprise  of 
financial assets classifie  as hel for tra ing  a aila le
for sale an  esignate  at fair al e thro gh profit or 
loss  of hich  T  million  alifie  as e el 

 or  financial instr ments hich ere al e  sing 
mar et o ser a le prices or inp ts hich re ce  
the nee  for management gement an  es ma on 
an  th s  re ce  the ncertainty associate  ith the 

etermina on of fair al es. 

The remaining  of the in estment por olio 
comprise  of  that alifie  as e el  financial 
instr ments amo n ng to T  million an   that 

ere meas re  at cost amo n ng to T  million. 
The e el  financial instr ments comprise  mainly 

n ote  e ity sec ri es an  f n  in estments hich 
ere al e  ase  on metho ologies that applie  
no ser a le inp ts  res l ng in a significant egree of 

es ma on ncertainty an  management gement in 
the al a on.  The in estments hich ere meas re  
at cost res lte  from the ro p s assessment that 
the fair al es of s ch in estments co l  not e 
relia ly meas re  e to the i e range of fair al e 
meas rements.   

or the por olio of e el  financial instr ments  
e assesse  an  teste  the esign an  opera ng 

e ec eness of the controls o er the prepara on  re ie  
an  appro al of the al a ons. e note  that controls 
o er the al a on process ere opera ng e ec ely.

e also performe  a i onal proce res o er a selec on 
of in estments for each type of al a on metho ology 
a opte  y the ro p.  ch proce res incl e  the 
assessment of ey inp ts s ch as the appropriateness of 
compara le companies selecte  for the mar et approach 
an  re ie  of the ro p s assessment of the performance 
of the por olio companies in the etermina on of fair 
al es. n performing o r proce res  e also engage  

o r al a on specialists to assist s in e al a ng the ey 
ass mp ons.  

al a on of the ro p s in estment in f n  in estments 
as ase  on the net asset al es reporte  y the 

e ternal f n  managers. n assessing the relia ility of 
sing na ite  financial informa on pro i e  y the 

f n  managers  e performe  a retrospec e re ie  
of prior year s al a ons y assessing the i erence 

et een the na ite  an  a ite   ecem er  
net assets an  partners  capital  here e note  the 

i erence to e immaterial. This tren  as consistent 
for pre io s financial years as ell  an in ica on of the 
relia ility of the f n  managers  al a ons.
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ey a it ma ers  al a on of n ote  in estments T   million

efer to otes   an   to the financial statements

Valuation of investments How the matter was addressed in our audit

or the por olio of in estments meas re  sing 
transac on prices  e note  that  in estments 
amo n ng to T  million  comprising of  of the 
total alance of n ote  in estments  ere al e  

ase  on transac ons that occ rre  more than one 
year ago. The ro p etermine  that the transac on 
prices ere re ec e of fair al es as at  ecem er 

 as the in estee companies performe  in line ith 
the pro ecte  performance ring the transac on.  

anagement also assesse  the fair al e of those 
in estments sing m l ples of mar et compara le 
companies. r al a on specialists assiste  s in 
re ie ing the appropriateness of the mar et compara le 

se  an  fo n  them to e reasona le.

The ro p s por olio of in estments meas re  at cost 
represente  an insignificant propor on of the ro p s 
total por olio an  ere in i i ally insignificant.

erall  the al a on es mates for the ro p s por olio 
of in estments ere slightly conser a e ithin a 
reasona le range of o tcomes. e also note  that the 

ro p s isclos res ere appropriate.

ey a it ma ers  mpairment of a aila le for sale in estments T  million

efer to ote  to the financial statements

Impairment of available-for-sale investments How the matter was addressed in our audit

The ro p s assessment of impairment for a aila le
for sale ote  in estments is ase  on significant or 
prolonge  fair al e ecline. The ro p s assessment of 
impairment for a aila le for sale n ote  in estments 
is ase  on assessment of in icators of impairment. ase  
on the ro p s impairment policy  an impairment amo nt 
of T  million as recor e  as at  ecem er  

.

e in epen ently teste  the pop la on of ote  
a aila le for sale in estments to etermine that the 

ro p has impaire  those in estments ith significant 
or prolonge  fair al e ecline. e note  no a i onal 
impairment to e ma e. 

e re ie e  the pop la on of n ote  a aila le
for sale in estments for impairment triggers an  hel  

isc ssions ith management on the in estments 
s ect to impairment triggers. e f rther chec e  that 
the ro p ha  correctly recor e  the fair al e ecline 
of s ch in estments in the profit or loss. e note  
impairments ma e ere in accor ance to ro p s policy 
an  note  no a i onal impairment to e ma e.
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Other information

anagement is responsi le for the other informa on. The other informa on comprises the inancial highlights  
hairman s statement  oar  of irectors  ey management  n estment a isors  pera ng an  financial re ie  

n estment manager report  orporate go ernance report  irectors  statement an  harehol ing sta s cs the 
eports .

r opinion on the financial statements oes not co er the other informa on an  e o not e press any form of 
ass rance concl sion thereon.

n connec on ith o r a it of the financial statements  o r responsi ility is to rea  the other informa on an  in oing 
so  consi er hether the other informa on is materially inconsistent ith the financial statements or o r no le ge 
o taine  in the a it or other ise appears to e materially misstate . f  ase  on the or  e ha e performe  e 
concl e that there is a material misstatement of this other informa on  e are re ire  to report that fact. e ha e 
nothing to report in this regar .

Responsibilities of management and directors for the financial statements

anagement is responsi le for the prepara on an  fair presenta on of the consoli ate  financial statements in 
accor ance ith s  an  for s ch internal control as management etermines is necessary to ena le the prepara on 
of consoli ate  financial statements that are free from material misstatement  hether e to fra  or error.

n preparing the consoli ate  financial statements  management is responsi le for assessing the ro p s a ility to 
con n e as a going concern  isclosing  as applica le  ma ers relate  to going concern an  sing the going concern 

asis of acco n ng nless management either inten s to li i ate the ro p or to cease opera ons  or has no realis c 
alterna e t to o so.

Those charge  ith go ernance are responsi le for o erseeing the ro p s financial repor ng process.

Auditors’ responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

r o ec es are to o tain reasona le ass rance a o t hether the consoli ate  financial statements as a hole 
are free from material misstatement  hether e to fra  or error  an  to iss e an a itor s report that incl es 
o r opinion. easona le ass rance is a high le el of ass rance  t is not a g arantee that an a it con cte  in 
accor ance ith s ill al ays etect a material misstatement hen it e ists. isstatements can arise from fra  or 
error an  are consi ere  material if  in i i ally or in the aggregate  they co l  reasona ly e e pecte  to in ence 
the economic ecisions of sers ta en on the asis of these consoli ate  financial statements.

s part of an a it in accor ance ith s  e e ercise professional gment an  maintain professional scep cism 
thro gho t the a it. e also

 en fy an  assess the ris s of material misstatement of the financial statements  hether e to fra  or error  
esign an  perform a it proce res responsi e to those ris s  an  o tain a it e i ence that is s cient an  

appropriate to pro i e a asis for o r opinion. The ris  of not etec ng a material misstatement res l ng from 
fra  is higher than for one res l ng from error  as fra  may in ol e coll sion  forgery  inten onal omissions  
misrepresenta ons  or the o erri e of internal controls.

 tain an n erstan ing of internal controls rele ant to the a it in or er to esign a it proce res that are 
appropriate in the circ mstances  t not for the p rpose of e pressing an opinion on the e ec eness of the 

ro p s internal controls.

 al ate the appropriateness of acco n ng policies se  an  the reasona leness of acco n ng es mates an  
relate  isclos res ma e y management.
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 oncl e on the appropriateness of management s se of the going concern asis of acco n ng an  ase  
on the a it e i ence o taine  hether a material ncertainty e ists relate  to e ents or con i ons that 
may cast significant o t on the ro p s a ility to con n e as a going concern. f e concl e that a material 

ncertainty e ists  e are re ire  to ra  a en on in o r a itors  report to the relate  isclos res in the 
financial statements or  if s ch isclos res are ina e ate  to mo ify o r opinion. r concl sions are ase  on 
the a it e i ence o taine  p to the ate of o r a itors  report. o e er  f t re e ents or con i ons may 
ca se the ro p to cease to con n e as a going concern.

 al ate the o erall presenta on  str ct re an  content of the financial statements  incl ing the isclos res  
an  hether the financial statements represent the n erlying transac ons an  e ents in a manner that 
achie es fair presenta on.

 tain s cient appropriate a it e i ence regar ing the financial informa on of the en es or siness 
ac i es ithin the ro p to e press an opinion on the consoli ate  financial statements.  e are responsi le 
for the irec on  s per ision an  performance of the gro p a it.  e remain solely responsi le for o r a it 
opinion.

e comm nicate ith the irectors regar ing  among other ma ers  the planne  scope an  ming of the a it an  
significant a it fin ings  incl ing any significant eficiencies in internal control that e i en fy ring o r a it.

e also pro i e the irectors ith a statement that e ha e complie  ith rele ant ethical re irements regar ing 
in epen ence  an  to comm nicate ith them all rela onships an  other ma ers that may reasona ly e tho ght to 

ear on o r in epen ence  an  here applica le  relate  safeg ar s.

rom the ma ers comm nicate  ith the irectors  e etermine those ma ers that ere of most significance in 
the a it of the consoli ate  financial statements of the c rrent perio  an  are therefore the ey a it ma ers. e 

escri e these ma ers in o r a itors  report nless la  or reg la on precl es p lic isclos re a o t the ma er or 
hen  in e tremely rare circ mstances  e etermine that a ma er sho l  not e comm nicate  in o r report eca se 

the a erse conse ences of oing so o l  reasona ly e e pecte  to o t eigh the p lic interest enefits of s ch 
comm nica on.

The engagement partner on the a it res l ng in this in epen ent a itors  report is an ong ho or.

KPMG LLP
Public Accountants and
Chartered Accountants

S
 arch 
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STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION
As at 31 December 2016

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements.

C
  

Note 2016 2016
     

NT NT NT NT
Assets
Non-current assets
n estments in s si iaries – –

aila le for sale in estments – –
ther financial assets at fair al e  
thro gh profit or loss – –

roperty  plant an  e ipment – –
Tra e an  other recei a les – –

    

    

C  
el for tra ing in estments – –

Tra e an  other recei a les
ash an  cash e i alents

    

    

Total assets
    

E  
Share capital
Share premium

eser es 
Accumulated losses

    

E      
  C

Non-controlling interests – –
    

T  
    

L
N  

eferre  ta  lia ility – –
    

– –
    

C  
ance receipts – – –

Tra e an  other paya les
ncome ta  paya les – –

    

    

T  
    

T    
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
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The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements.

 

Note 2016
   

NT NT

e en e
Impairment losses 

pera ng e penses
hare of profits of associates –

  

  
Ta  e pense

  

   
  

O   
tems that are or may e reclassifie  s se ently to profit or loss

change i erences on transla on of foreign opera ons an  others
inancial assets  a aila le for sale 

 et change in fair al e
 eclassifica on a stments for impairment losses ta en to profit 

  efore ta
 eclassifica on a stments for gains ta en to profit efore ta  from 

  sale of  financial assets
Ta  rela ng to components of other comprehensi e income losses

  

O          
  

T       
  

  
ners of the ompany

Non-controlling interests
  

  

T         
ners of the ompany

Non-controlling interests
  

  

E     NT
Basic . .

  

Diluted . .
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    HOT N  IN ESTMENT HOLDIN S LIMITED

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
Year ended 31 December 2016

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements.

 

2016
  

NT NT

C     
rofit a er ta

stments for
hanges in fair al e of other financial assets at fair al e thro gh  
profit or loss

i i en istri on income
osses on sale of hel for tra ing in estments
ains on sale of a aila le for sale in estments
ains on sale of other financial assets at fair al e thro gh profit or loss
ains on sale of in estments in associates –

mpairment losses on a aila le for sale in estments
mpairment losses on other financial assets at fair al e thro gh profit or loss –
eprecia on e pense

Interest income
hare of profits of associates –

Ta  e penses
  

hanges to
el for tra ing in estments

Tra e an  other recei a les
Tra e an  other paya les

  

ash se  in opera ng ac i es
nterest recei e

Ta  pai
  

N      
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS (Cont’d)
Year ended 31 December 2016

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements.

 

Note 2016
   

NT NT

C     
c isi on of a aila le for sale in estments
c isi on of other financial assets at fair al e thro gh profit or loss
istri ons recei e  from a aila le for sale in estments
rocee s from isposal of a aila le for sale in estments
rocee s from isposal of other financial assets at fair al e thro gh  
profit or loss

i i en istri on income recei e  from in estments
i i en s istri ons recei e  from associates –
ash an  cash e i alents ac ire  on control of an s si iary –
c isi on of property  plant an  e ipment

  

N     
  

C     
i i en  pai  to non controlling sharehol ers in s si iaries –
apital re c on in s si iaries pai  to non controlling interests –
i i en s pai  to sharehol ers of the ompany
rchase of treas ry shares

  

N      
  

N        
ash an  cash e i alents at  an ary

ect of e change rate on cash an  cash e i alents
  

C       D
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    HOT N  IN ESTMENT HOLDIN S LIMITED

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

These notes form an integral part of the financial statements.

The financial statements ere a thorise  for iss e y the oar  of irectors on  arch .

 D   

ot ng n estment ol ings imite  the ompany  is incorporate  in erm a ith its registere  o ce at 
laren on o se   h rch treet  amilton   erm a. The ompany is liste  on the main oar  of the 
ingapore change ec ri es Tra ing imite .

The principal ac ity of the ompany is in estment hol ing an  its in estment management opera ons are 
performe  y its s si iary  ot ng nterna onal o.  t .  hich has its principal place of siness at   

ng hiang oa  Taipei  Tai an  ep lic of hina.  The principal ac i es of the s si iaries are isclose  in 
note  to the financial statements respec ely.

The consoli ate  financial statements relate to the ompany an  its s si iaries referre  to as the ro p .

   

 S   

The financial statements ha e een prepare  in accor ance ith nterna onal inancial epor ng tan ar s 
s  as iss e  y the nterna onal cco n ng tan ar s oar  .

   

The financial statements ha e een prepare  n er the historical cost asis  e cept for certain financial 
instr ments  hich are meas re  at their fair al es ase  on the fair al a on metho s as isclose  in the 
acco n ng policies elo .

 F    

These financial statements are presente  in e  Tai an ollars  hich is the ompany s f nc onal c rrency. 
ll financial informa on presente  in e  Tai an ollars ha e een ro n e  to the nearest tho san  nless 

other ise state .

      

The prepara on of financial statements in conformity ith s re ires management to e ercise its gement 
in the process of applying the ro p s acco n ng policies. t also re ires the se of acco n ng es mates an  
ass mp ons that a ect the reporte  amo nts of assets an  lia ili es an  isclos re of con ngent lia ili es at 
the ate of the financial statements  an  the reporte  amo nts of re en es an  e penses for the financial year.  

ltho gh these es mates are ase  on management s est no le ge of c rrent e ents an  ac ons  act al 
res lts may l mately i er from those es mates. ri cal acco n ng es mates an  ass mp ons se  that 
are significant to the financial statements  an  areas in ol ing a higher egree of gement or comple ity  are 

isclose  in note .
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

 S   

The acco n ng policies set o t elo  ha e een applie  consistently to all perio s presente  in these financial 
statements  an  ha e een applie  consistently y ro p en es.

   

(i) Business combinations

siness com ina ons are acco nte  for sing the ac isi on metho  as at the ac isi on ate  hich 
is the ate on hich control is transferre  to the ro p.  The ro p controls an en ty hen it is e pose  
to  or has rights to  aria le ret rns from its in ol ement ith the en ty an  has the a ility to a ect 
those ret rns thro gh its po er o er the en ty.

The consi era on transferre  oes not incl e amo nts relate  to the se lement of pre e is ng 
rela onships.  ch amo nts are generally recognise  in profit or loss.

osts relate  to the ac isi on  other than those associate  ith the iss e of e t or e ity sec ri es  
that the ro p inc rs in connec on ith a siness com ina on are e pense  as inc rre .

ny con ngent consi era on paya le is recognise  at fair al e at the ac isi on ate an  incl e  in 
the consi era on transferre .  f the con ngent consi era on is classifie  as e ity  it is not remeas re  
an  se lement is acco nte  for ithin e ity. ther ise  s se ent changes to the fair al e of the 
con ngent consi era on are recognise  in profit or loss.

on controlling interests that are present o nership interests an  en tle their hol ers to a propor onate 
share of the ac iree s net assets in the e ent of li i a on are meas re  either at fair al e or at the 
non controlling interests  propor onate share of the recognise  amo nts of the ac iree s i en fia le 
net assets  at the ac isi on ate.  The meas rement asis ta en is electe  on a transac on y
transac on asis.  ll other non controlling interests are meas re  at ac isi on ate fair al e  nless 
another meas rement asis is re ire  y s.

hanges in the ro p s interest in a s si iary that o not res lt in a loss of control are acco nte  for as 
transac ons ith o ners in their capacity as o ners an  therefore no a stments are ma e to goo ill 
an  no gain or loss is recognise  in profit or loss. stments to non controlling interests arising from 
transac ons that o not in ol e the loss of control are ase  on a propor onate amo nt of the net 
assets of the s si iary.

(ii) Subsidiaries

si iaries are en es controlle  y the ro p.  The financial statements of s si iaries are incl e  in 
the consoli ate  financial statements from the ate that control commences n l the ate that control 
ceases.

The acco n ng policies of s si iaries are consistent ith the policies a opte  y the ro p.  osses 
applica le to the non controlling interests in a s si iary are allocate  to the non controlling interests 
e en if oing so ca ses the non controlling interests to ha e a eficit alance.

(iii) Investments in associates (equity-accounted investees)

ssociates are those en es in hich the ro p has significant in ence  t not control or oint control  
o er the financial an  opera ng policies of these en es.

n estments in associates are acco nte  for sing the e ity metho  e ity acco nte  in estees  an  
are recognise  ini ally at cost.  The cost of the in estments incl es transac on costs.
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    HOT N  IN ESTMENT HOLDIN S LIMITED

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

 S    

    

(iii) Investments in associates (equity-accounted investees) (cont’d)

The consoli ate  financial statements incl e the ro p s share of the profit or loss an  other 
comprehensi e income of the e ity acco nte  in estees  a er a stments to align the acco n ng 
policies of the e ity acco nte  in estees ith those of the ro p  from the ate that significant 
in ence commences n l the ate that significant in ence ceases.

hen the ro p s share of losses e cee s its interest in an e ity acco nte  in estee  the carrying 
amo nt of the in estment  together ith any long term interests that form part thereof  is re ce  to 
ero  an  the recogni on of f rther losses is iscon n e  e cept to the e tent that the ro p has an 

o liga on to f n  the in estee s opera ons or has ma e payments on ehalf of the in estee.

(iv) Transactions eliminated on consolidation

ntra gro p alances an  transac ons  an  any nrealise  income or e penses arising from intra gro p 
transac ons  are eliminate  in preparing the consoli ate  financial statements.  nrealise  gains arising 
from transac ons ith e ity acco nte  in estees are eliminate  against the in estment to the e tent 
of the ro p s interest in the in estee.  nrealise  losses are eliminate  in the same ay as nrealise  
gains  t only to the e tent that there is no e i ence of impairment.

(v) Subsidiaries and associates in the separate financial statements

n estments in s si iaries an  associates are state  in the ompany s statement of financial posi on at 
cost less acc m late  impairment losses.

 F  

(i) Foreign currency transactions

Transac ons in foreign c rrencies are translate  to the respec e f nc onal c rrencies of ro p 
en es at e change rates at the ates of the transac ons.  onetary assets an  lia ili es enominate  
in foreign c rrencies at the en  of the repor ng perio  are retranslate  to the f nc onal c rrency at 
the e change rate at that ate.  The foreign c rrency gain or loss on monetary items is the i erence 

et een amor se  cost in the f nc onal c rrency at the eginning of the year  a ste  for e ec e 
interest an  payments ring the year  an  the amor se  cost in foreign c rrency translate  at the 
e change rate at the en  of the year.

on monetary assets an  lia ili es enominate  in foreign c rrencies that are meas re  at fair al e 
are retranslate  to the f nc onal c rrency at the e change rate at the ate that the fair al e as 

etermine .  on monetary items in a foreign c rrency that are meas re  in terms of historical cost are 
translate  sing the e change rate at the ate of the transac on. oreign c rrency i erences arising on 
retransla on are recognise  in profit or loss  e cept for the follo ing i erences hich are recognise  
in other comprehensi e income arising on the retransla on of a aila le for sale e ity instr ments 
e cept on impairment in hich case foreign c rrency i erences that ha e een recognise  in other 

comprehensi e income are reclassifie  to profit or loss .

(ii) Foreign operations

The assets an  lia ili es of foreign opera ons  incl ing goo ill an  fair al e a stments arising on 
ac isi on  are translate  to e  Tai an ollars at e change rates at the en  of the repor ng perio .  
The income an  e penses of foreign opera ons are translate  to e  Tai an ollars at e change rates 
at the ates of the transac ons.
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

 S    

 F   

(ii) Foreign operations (cont’d)

oreign c rrency i erences are recognise  in other comprehensi e income  an  presente  in the foreign 
c rrency transla on reser e c rrency transla on reser e  in e ity.  o e er  if the foreign opera on 
is a non holly o ne  s si iary  then the rele ant propor onate share of the transla on i erence is 
allocate  to the non controlling interests.  hen a foreign opera on is ispose  o  s ch that control  
significant in ence or oint control is lost  the c m la e amo nt in the transla on reser e relate  to 
that foreign opera on is reclassifie  to profit or loss as part of the gain or loss on isposal.  hen the 

ro p isposes of only part of its interest in a s si iary that incl es a foreign opera on hile retaining 
control  the rele ant propor on of the c m la e amo nt is rea ri te  to non controlling interests.  

hen the ro p isposes of only part of its in estment in an associate or ointly controlle  en ty that 
incl es a foreign opera on hile retaining significant in ence or oint control  the rele ant propor on 
of the c m la e amo nt is reclassifie  to profit or loss.

hen the se lement of a monetary item recei a le from or paya le to a foreign opera on is neither 
planne  nor li ely to occ r in the foreseea le f t re  foreign e change gains an  losses arising from 
s ch a monetary item that are consi ere  to form part of a net in estment in a foreign opera on are 
recognise  in other comprehensi e income  an  are presente  in the c rrency transla on reser e in 
e ity.

 F  

(i) Recognition and initial measurement

The ro p ini ally recognises loans an  recei a les an  eposits on the ate that they are originate .  
ll other financial assets incl ing assets esignate  at fair al e thro gh profit or loss  are recognise  

ini ally on the tra e ate  hich is the ate that the ro p ecomes a party to the contract al pro isions 
of the instr ment.

inancial assets at fair al e thro gh profit or loss are recognise  ini ally at fair al e  ith transac on 
costs recognise  in profit or loss.  inancial assets not at fair al e thro gh profit or loss are recognise  
ini ally at fair al e pl s transac on costs that are irectly a ri ta le to their ac isi on or iss e.

(ii) lassification and subsequent measurement

The ro p classifies financial assets into the follo ing categories  financial assets at fair al e thro gh 
profit or loss  loans an  recei a les an  a aila le for sale financial assets.

Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss

n estments are classifie  as fair al e thro gh profit or loss T  here they are either hel for
tra ing or here they are esignate  as s ch pon ini al recogni on.

 financial asset is classifie  as hel for tra ing if

 it has een ac ire  principally for the p rpose of selling in the near f t re  or

 it is a part of an i en fie  por olio of financial instr ments that the ro p manages together an  
has a recent act al pa ern of short term profit ta ing.
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(ii) lassification and subsequent measurement (cont’d) 

 financial asset other than a financial asset hel for tra ing may e esignate  as at fair al e thro gh 
profit or loss pon ini al recogni on if the financial asset forms part of a gro p of financial assets or 
financial lia ili es or oth  hich is manage  an  its performance is e al ate  on a fair al e asis  in 
accor ance ith the ro p s oc mente  ris  management or in estment strategy  an  informa on 
a o t the gro ping is pro i e  internally on that asis.

inancial assets at fair al e thro gh profit or loss are meas re  at fair al e  ith any res ltant gain or 
loss recognise  in profit or loss.

Loans and receivables

oans an  recei a les are financial assets ith fi e  or etermina le payments that are not ote  in an 
ac e mar et.  ch assets are recognise  ini ally at fair al e pl s any irectly a ri ta le transac on 
costs.  se ent to ini al recogni on  loans an  recei a les are meas re  at amor se  cost sing the 
e ec e interest metho  less any impairment losses.

oans an  recei a les comprise cash an  cash e i alents  an  tra e an  other recei a les.

ash an  cash e i alents comprise cash alances an  short term eposits that are s ect to an 
insignificant ris  of changes in their fair al e  an  are se  y the ro p in the management of its short
term commitments.

Available-for-sale financial assets

aila le for sale financial assets are non eri a e financial assets that are esignate  as a aila le for 
sale or are not classifie  in any of the a o e categories of financial assets.  aila le for sale financial 
assets are recognise  ini ally at fair al e pl s any irectly a ri ta le transac on costs.  se ent 
to ini al recogni on  e cept as in icate  elo  they are meas re  at fair al e an  changes therein  
other than impairment losses an  foreign c rrency i erences on a aila le for sale e t instr ments  
are recognise  in other comprehensi e income an  presente  in the fair al e reser e in e ity.  hen 
an in estment is erecognise  the gain or loss acc m late  in e ity is reclassifie  to profit or loss.

aila le for sale financial assets comprise e ity sec ri es.

n ote  e ity sec ri es hose fair al e cannot e relia ly meas re  are carrie  at cost.

Derivative financial instruments

eri a e financial instr ments create rights an  o liga ons that ha e the e ect of transferring et een 
the par es to the instr ment one or more of the financial ris s inherent in an n erlying primary financial 
instr ment.  eri a es are ini ally recognise  at fair al e at the ate a eri a e contract is entere  
into an  are s se ently remeas re  to their fair al e at the en  of each repor ng perio  e cept for 

eri a es that are lin e  to an  m st e se le  y eli ery of e ity instr ments that o not ha e 
a ote  mar et price in an ac e mar et  hich are meas re  at cost.  The res l ng gain or loss is 
recognise  in profit or loss imme iately nless the eri a e is esignate  an  e ec e as a he ging 
instr ment  in hich e ent the ming of the recogni on in profit or loss epen s on the nat re of the 
he ge rela onship.
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(ii) lassification and subsequent measurement (cont’d)

Derivative financial instruments (cont’d)

n em e e  eri a e is separate  from the host contract an  acco nte  for as a eri a e if all of the 
follo ing con i ons are met

 the economic characteris cs an  ris s of the em e e  eri a e are not closely relate  to the 
economic characteris cs an  ris s of the host contract

 a separate instr ment ith the same terms as the em e e  eri a e o l  meet the efini on 
of a eri a e  an

 the hy ri  com ine  instr ment is not meas re  at fair al e ith changes in fair al e 
recognise  in profit or loss.

f the a o e con i ons are met t the em e e  eri a e is not capa le of eing meas re  separately 
from the host contract either at incep on or at s se ent perio s  the en re com ine  contract is 

esignate  as a fair al e thro gh profit or loss financial instr ment.

Non-derivative financial liabilities

The ro p classifies non eri a e financial lia ili es into the other financial lia ili es category. ch 
financial lia ili es are recognise  ini ally at fair al e pl s any irectly a ri ta le transac on costs an  
s se ently meas re  at their amor se  cost sing the e ec e interest metho .

ther financial lia ili es comprise tra e an  other paya les.

(iii) Fair value measurement 

air al e is the amo nt for hich an asset co l  e e change  or a lia ility se le  et een 
no le gea le  illing par es in an arm s length transac on on the meas rement ate.

hen a aila le  the ro p meas res the fair al e of an instr ment sing ote  prices in an ac e 
mar et for that instr ment.   mar et is regar e  as ac e if ote  prices are rea ily an  reg larly 
a aila le an  represent act al an  reg larly occ rring mar et transac ons on an arm s length asis.

f the mar et for a financial instr ment is not ac e  then the ro p esta lishes fair al e sing a 
al a on techni e. al a on techni es incl e sing recent arm s length transac ons et een 
no le gea le  illing par es if a aila le  compara le m l ples an  reference to the c rrent fair al e 

of other instr ments that are s stan ally the same.  The chosen al a on techni es ma es ma im m 
se of mar et inp ts  relies as li le as possi le on es mates specific to the ro p  incorporates all factors 

that mar et par cipants o l  consi er in se ng a price  an  is consistent ith accepte  economic 
metho ologies for pricing financial instr ments. n  in estments are meas re  at reporte  net asset 
al es. np ts to al a on techni es reasona ly represent mar et e pecta ons an  meas res of the 

ris ret rn factors inherent in the financial instr ment.
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(iv) Impairment

Non-derivative financial assets

 financial asset not carrie  at fair al e thro gh profit or loss incl ing an interest in an associate  is 
assesse  at each repor ng perio  to etermine hether there is o ec e e i ence that it is impaire .   
financial asset is impaire  if o ec e e i ence in icates that a loss e ent s  has occ rre  a er the ini al 
recogni on of the asset  an  that the loss e ent s  has an impact on the es mate  f t re cash o s of 
that asset that can e es mate  relia ly.

ec e e i ence that financial assets incl ing e ity sec ri es  are impaire  can incl e efa lt or 
elin ency y a e tor  restr ct ring of an amo nt e to the ro p on terms that the ro p o l  

not consi er other ise  in ica ons that a e tor or iss er ill enter an r ptcy  a erse changes in the 
payment stat s of orro ers or iss ers in the gro p  or economic con i ons that correlate ith efa lts 
or isappearance of an ac e mar et for a sec rity.  n a i on  for an in estment in an e ity sec rity  a 
significant or prolonge  ecline in its fair al e elo  its cost is o ec e e i ence of impairment.

Loans and receivables

The ro p consi ers e i ence of impairment for loans an  recei a les at oth a specific asset an  
collec e le el.  ll in i i ally significant loans an  recei a les are assesse  for specific impairment.  

ll in i i ally significant recei a les fo n  not to e specifically impaire  are then collec ely assesse  
for any impairment that has een inc rre  t not yet i en fie .  oans an  recei a les that are 
not in i i ally significant are collec ely assesse  for impairment y gro ping together loans an  
recei a les ith similar ris  characteris cs.

n assessing collec e impairment  the ro p ses historical tren s of the pro a ility of efa lt  ming 
of reco eries an  the amo nt of loss inc rre  a ste  for management s gement as to hether 
c rrent economic an  cre it con i ons are s ch that the act al losses are li ely to e greater or less than 
s ggeste  y historical tren s.

mpairment losses on assets carrie  at amor se  cost are meas re  as the i erence et een the 
carrying amo nt of the financial asset an  the present al e of es mate  f t re cash o s isco nte  at 
the asset s original e ec e interest rate. mpairment losses are recognise  in profit or loss an  re ecte  
in an allo ance acco nt against loans an  recei a les.  nterest on impaire  assets con n es to e 
recognise  thro gh the n in ing of the isco nt.  hen a s se ent e ent ca ses the amo nt of 
impairment losses to ecrease  the ecrease in impairment losses is re erse  thro gh profit or loss.

Available-for-sale financial assets – equity security

mpairment losses on a aila le for sale in estment sec ri es are recognise  y reclassifying the loss 
acc m late  in the fair al e reser e in e ity to profit or loss.  The c m la e loss that is reclassifie  
from e ity to profit or loss is the i erence et een the ac isi on cost  net of any principal repayment 
an  amor sa on  an  the c rrent fair al e  less any impairment losses pre io sly recognise  in profit 
or loss. ny s se ent reco ery in the fair al e of an impaire  a aila le for sale e ity sec rity is 
recognise  in other comprehensi e income.
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(v) Derecognition

The ro p erecognises a financial asset hen the contract al rights to the cash o s from the asset 
e pire  or it transfers the rights to recei e the contract al cash o s on the financial asset in a transac on 
in hich s stan ally all the ris s an  re ar s of o nership of the financial asset are transferre  or in 

hich the ro p neither transfers nor retains s stan ally all of the ris s an  re ar s of o nership an  
oes not retain control o er the transferre  asset.  ny interest in transferre  financial assets that alify 

for erecogni on that is create  or retaine  y the ro p is recognise  as a separate asset or lia ility in 
the statement of financial posi on.

n erecogni on of a financial asset  the i erence et een the carrying amo nt of the assets an  
consi era on recei e  is recognise  in profit or loss.  n respect of a aila le for sale in estments  the 
gains or losses recognise  incl e the c m la e gain or loss pre io sly recognise  in the fair al e 
reser e ithin e ity.

     

(i) Recognition and measurement

tems of property  plant an  e ipment are meas re  at cost less acc m late  eprecia on an  
acc m late  impairment losses.

ost incl es e pen it re that is irectly a ri ta le to the ac isi on of the asset.  rchase  so are 
that is integral to the f nc onality of the relate  e ipment is capitalise  as part of that e ipment. 

hen parts of an item of property  plant an  e ipment ha e i erent sef l li es  they are acco nte  
for as separate items ma or components  of property  plant an  e ipment.

The gain or loss on isposal of an item of property  plant an  e ipment calc late  as the i erence 
et een the net procee s from isposal an  the carrying amo nt of the item  is recognise  in profit or 

loss.

(ii) Subsequent costs

The cost of replacing a component of an item of property  plant an  e ipment is recognise  in the 
carrying amo nt of the item if it is pro a le that f t re economic enefits em o ie  ithin the 
component ill o  to the ro p  an  its cost can e meas re  relia ly.  The carrying amo nt of the 
replace  component is erecognise .  The costs of the ay to ay ser icing of property  plant an  
e ipment are recognise  in profit or loss as inc rre .

(iii) Depreciation

eprecia on is ase  on the cost of an asset less its resi al al e.  ignificant components of in i i al 
assets are assesse  an  if a component has a sef l life that is i erent from the remain er of that asset  
that component is epreciate  separately. 

eprecia on is recognise  as an e pense in profit or loss on a straight line asis o er the es mate  
sef l li es of each component of an item of property  plant an  e ipment  nless it is incl e  in the 

carrying amo nt of another asset.  ease  assets are epreciate  o er the shorter of the lease term an  
their sef l li es nless it is reasona ly certain that the ro p ill o tain o nership y the en  of the 
lease term.
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(iii) Depreciation (cont’d)

eprecia on is recognise  from the ate that the property  plant an  e ipment are installe  an  are 
rea y for se  or in respect of internally constr cte  assets  from the ate that the asset is complete  
an  rea y for se.  

The es mate  sef l li es are as follo s

ce e ipment  years
otor ehicles  years

eprecia on metho s  sef l li es an  resi al al es are re ie e  at the en  of each repor ng perio  
an  a ste  if appropriate.

 S  

Ordinary shares

r inary shares are classifie  as e ity.  ncremental costs irectly a ri ta le to the iss e of or inary shares 
are recognise  as a e c on from e ity  net of any ta  e ects.

Repurchase of share capital (treasury shares)

hen share capital recognise  as e ity is rep rchase  the amo nt of the consi era on pai  hich incl es 
irectly a ri ta le costs  net of any ta  e ects  is recognise  as a e c on from e ity.  ep rchase  shares 

are classifie  as treas ry shares an  are presente  in the treas ry share reser e.  hen treas ry shares are sol  
or reiss e  s se ently  the amo nt recei e  is recognise  as an increase in e ity  an  the res l ng s rpl s 
or eficit on the transac on is presente  in contri te  s rpl s reser e.

3.6  

e en e for the ro p comprises in estment income arising from i i en  income  istri on income  
interest income  gains losses from sale of in estments  net changes in fair al e of in estments an  cons ltancy 
fee income.

Dividend/distribution income

i i en istri on income is recognise  in profit or loss on the ate that the right to recei e payment 
is esta lishe .  or i i en  income from ote  e ity sec ri es  this is s ally the e i i en  ate.  or 

n ote  e ity sec ri es  this is s ally the ate hen the sharehol ers ha e appro e  the payment of a 
i i en .

Interest income

nterest income is recognise  as it accr es in profit or loss sing the e ec e interest metho . 

Consultancy fee income 

ons ltancy fee income are recognise  in the acco n ng perio  in hich the ser ices are ren ere .

 E  

hort term employee enefit o liga ons are meas re  on an n isco nte  asis an  are e pense  as the 
relate  ser ice is pro i e .   lia ility is recognise  for the amo nt e pecte  to e pai  n er short term cash 

on s or profit sharing plans if the ro p has a present legal or constr c e o liga on to pay this amo nt as a 
res lt of past ser ice pro i e  y the employee an  the o liga on can e es mate  relia ly.
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liga ons for contri ons to efine  contri on pension plans are recognise  as an employee enefit 
e pense in profit or loss in the perio s ring hich relate  ser ices are ren ere  y employees. 

 L  

ayments ma e n er opera ng leases are recognise  in profit or loss on a straight line asis o er the term of 
the lease.  ease incen es recei e  are recognise  as an integral part of the total lease e pense  o er the term 
of the lease.

 I   

ncome ta  e pense comprises c rrent an  eferre  ta .  rrent ta  an  eferre  ta  is recognise  in profit or 
loss e cept to the e tent that it relates to items recognise  irectly in e ity or in other comprehensi e income.

rrent ta  is the e pecte  ta  paya le or recei a le on the ta a le income or loss for the year  sing ta  rates 
enacte  or s stan ely enacte  at the repor ng ate  an  any a stment to ta  paya le in respect of pre io s 
years.

eferre  ta  is recognise  in respect of temporary i erences et een the carrying amo nts of assets an  
lia ili es for financial repor ng p rposes an  the amo nts se  for ta a on p rposes.

eferre  ta  is not recognise  for temporary i erences relate  to in estments in s si iaries  associates 
an  ointly controlle  en es to the e tent that the ro p is a le to control the ming of the re ersal of the 
temporary i erence an  it is pro a le that they ill not re erse in the foreseea le f t re.

The meas rement of eferre  ta es re ects the ta  conse ences that o l  follo  the manner in hich the 
ro p e pects  at the en  of the repor ng perio  to reco er or se le the carrying amo nt of its assets an  

lia ili es.  eferre  ta  is meas re  at the ta  rates that are e pecte  to e applie  to temporary i erences 
hen they re erse  ase  on the la s that ha e een enacte  or s stan ely enacte  y the repor ng ate.

eferre  ta  assets an  lia ili es are o set if there is a legally enforcea le right to o set c rrent ta  lia ili es 
an  assets  an  they relate to ta es le ie  y the same ta  a thority on the same ta a le en ty  or on i erent 
ta  en es  t they inten  to se le c rrent ta  lia ili es an  assets on a net asis or their ta  assets an  
lia ili es ill e realise  sim ltaneo sly.

 eferre  ta  asset is recognise  for n se  ta  losses  ta  cre its an  e c le temporary i erences  to the 
e tent that it is pro a le that f t re ta a le profits ill e a aila le against hich they can e lise .  eferre  
ta  assets are re ie e  at each repor ng ate an  are re ce  to the e tent that it is no longer pro a le that 
the relate  ta  enefit ill e realise .

n etermining the amo nt of c rrent an  eferre  ta  the ro p ta es into acco nt the impact of ncertain 
ta  posi ons an  hether a i onal ta es an  interest may e e.  The ro p elie es that its accr als for ta  
lia ili es are a e ate for all open ta  years ase  on its assessment of many factors  incl ing interpreta ons 
of ta  la  an  prior e perience.  This assessment relies on es mates an  ass mp ons an  may in ol e a series 
of gements a o t f t re e ents.  e  informa on may ecome a aila le that ca ses the ro p to change 
its gement regar ing the a e acy of e is ng ta  lia ili es  s ch changes to ta  lia ili es ill impact ta  
e pense in the perio  that s ch a etermina on is ma e.
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The ro p presents asic an  il te  earnings per share ata for its or inary shares.  asic earnings per share 
is calc late  y i i ing the profit or loss a ri ta le to or inary sharehol ers of the ompany y the eighte  
a erage n m er of or inary shares o tstan ing ring the year  a ste  for o n shares hel .  il te  earnings 
per share is etermine  y a s ng the profit or loss a ri ta le to or inary sharehol ers an  the eighte  
a erage n m er of or inary shares o tstan ing  a ste  for o n shares hel  for the e ects of all il e 
poten al or inary shares  hich comprise con er le notes an  share op ons grante  to employees.

 S  

n opera ng segment is a component of the ro p that engages in siness ac i es from hich it may 
earn re en es an  inc r e penses  incl ing re en es an  e penses that relate to transac ons ith any of 
the ro p s other components hose opera ng res lts are re ie e  reg larly y the ro p s chief opera ng 

ecision ma er to ma e ecisions a o t reso rces allocate  to each segment an  assess its performance  an  
for hich iscrete financial informa on is a aila le.

egment res lts that are reporte  to the ro p s chief opera ng ecision ma er incl e items irectly 
a ri ta le to a segment as ell as those that can e allocate  on a reasona le asis. 

 N      

 n m er of ne  stan ar s  amen ments to stan ar s an  interpreta ons are e ec e for ann al perio s 
eginning a er  an ary  an  ha e not een applie  in preparing these consoli ate  financial statements. 

Those hich may e rele ant to the ro p are set o t elo .  The ro p oes not plan to a opt these stan ar s 
early.

IF S   F  I

  p lishe  in ly  replaces the e is ng g i ance in   Financial Instruments: Recognition and 
Measurement.   incl es re ise  g i ance on the classifica on an  meas rement of financial instr ments  
incl ing a ne  e pecte  cre it loss mo el for calc la ng impairment on financial assets  an  the ne  general 
he ge acco n ng re irements. t also carries for ar  the g i ance on recogni on an  erecogni on of 
financial instr ments from  .    is e ec e for ann al perio s eginning on or a er  an ary  

ith early a op on permi e .

The ro p has performe  a preliminary assessment of the poten al impact of a op on of   ase  on its 
posi on at  ecem er  an  note  that classifica on of financial assets is of most significance impact.

  contains a ne  classifica on an  meas rement approach for financial assets that re ects the siness 
mo el in hich assets are manage  an  their cash o  charac s cs.  The three principal classifica on in 
contracts for financial assets are  meas re  at amor se  cost  fair al e thro gh other comprehensi e income 

 an  fair al e thro gh profit or loss T .  The stan ar  eliminates the e is ng   categories of 
hel  to mat rity  loans an  recei a les an  a aila le for sale. 

n er   eri a es em e e  in contracts here the host is a financial asset in the scope of the stan ar  
are ne er if rcate . nstea  the hy ri  financial instr ment as a hole is assesse  for classifica on. 

Management’s assessment 

ase  on its preliminary assessment at  ecem er  the ro p has assesse  that the impact from 
applica on of   ill arise mainly from the classifica on of financial assets. ase  on the ro p s por olio 
of in estments as at  ecem er  financial assets classifie  as a aila le for sale represent appro imately 

 of the ro p s total por olio.
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Management’s assessment (cont’d)

anagement has re ie e  its policy of classifica on of the financial assets an  has ma e a preliminary 
assessment that financial assets hich may e sol  from me to me to realise the capital apprecia on or 
for li i ity management ill e classifie  as fair al e thro gh profit or loss.  n this regar  ase  on the 
por olio as at  ecem er  management has re ie e  its policy of classifica on of the financial assets 
an  e pects  of the a aila le for sale por olio of in estments to e classifie  as fair al e thro gh profit or 
loss.  n this regar  the associate  alance of fair al e reser e ill e reclassifie  to retaine  earnings on the 
ini al ate of applica on  eing  an ary .

The other ey changes arising from   in respect of impairment an  he ge acco n ng are not e pecte  to 
ha e a significant impact on the ro p as the ro p oes not ha e significant recei a les an  oes not engage 
in he ge acco n ng.

IF S     C   C

  esta lishes a comprehensi e frame or  for etermining hether  ho  m ch an  hen re en e is 
recognise .  t replaces e is ng re en e recogni on g i ance  incl ing   Revenue    Construction 
Contracts an    Customer Loyalty Programmes.

  is e ec e for ann al perio s eginning on or a er  an ary  ith early a op on permi e . 

Management’s assessment

ase  on its preliminary assessment at  ecem er  the ro p has assesse  that the impact from 
applica on of   is not e pecte  to ha e a significant impact as the ro p s main so rces of re en e ere 

eri e  from sale of in estments  i i en  income an  changes in fair al e of other financial assets at fair al e 
thro gh profit or loss an  hel for tra ing in estments.

IF S   L

  intro ces a single  on alance lease sheet acco n ng mo el for lessees.   lessee recognises a  
right of se asset represen ng its right to se the n erlying asset an  a lease lia ility represen ng its o liga on 
to ma e lease payments.  There are op onal e emp ons for short term leases an  leases of lo  al e items. 
essor acco n ng remains similar to the c rrent stan ar   i.e. lessors con n e to classify leases as finance or 

opera ng leases. 

  replaces e is ng leases g i ance incl ing   Leases    Determining whether an Arrangement 
contains a Lease   Operating Leases – Incentives an   Evaluating the Substance of Transactions 
Involving the Legal Form of a Lease.

The stan ar  is e ec e for ann al perio s eginning on or a er  an ary .  arly a op on is permi e  
for en es that apply   Revenue from Contracts with Customers at or efore the ate of ini al applica on 
of  .

Management’s assessment

s at  ecem er  the ompany is assessing the poten al impact on its financial statements res l ng 
from the applica on of  .
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(i) Critical accounting judgements in applying the Group’s accounting policies

Financial asset and liability classification 

The ro p s acco n ng policies pro i e scope for assets an  lia ili es to e esignate  at incep on into 
i erent acco n ng categories in certain circ mstances.  etails of the ro p s classifica on of financial 

assets an  lia ili es are gi en in note . ii .

(ii) Key sources of estimation uncertainty

Determining fair value

The ro p s acco n ng policy on fair al e meas rements is isc sse  in note . iii .

hen meas ring the fair al e of an asset or lia ility  the ro p ses o ser a le mar et ata as far as 
possi le.  air al es are categorise  into i erent le els in a fair al e hierarchy ase  on the inp ts 

se  in the al a on techni es as follo s

e el  ote  price na ste  in an ac e mar et for i en cal assets or lia ili es. 

e el  np ts other than ote  prices incl e  in e el  that are o ser a le for the asset or lia ility  
either irectly i.e. as prices  or in irectly i.e. eri e  from prices . 

e el  np ts for the asset or lia ility that are not ase  on o ser a le mar et ata no ser a le 
inp ts . 

Fair value hierarchy

The ta le elo  analyses financial instr ments meas re  at fair al e at the en  of the repor ng perio  
y the le el in the fair al e hierarchy into hich the fair al e meas rement is categorise

Note L  L  L  Total
     

NT NT NT NT
2016
H  

ote  e i es  at fair al e – –

O     F T L
ote  e i es  at fair al e – –

n ote  e i es  at fair al e –

A  
ote  e i es  at fair al e – –

n ote  e i es  at fair al e –
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(ii) Key sources of estimation uncertainty (cont’d)

Fair value hierarchy (cont’d)

Note L  L  L  Total
     

NT NT NT NT

H  
ote  e i es  at fair al e – –

O     F T L
ote  e i es  at fair al e – –

n ote  e i es  at fair al e –

A  
ote  e i es  at fair al e – –

n ote  e i es  at fair al e –
    

    

t  ecem er  a aila le for sale in estments ith a carrying amo nt of T  million  
 T  million  ere transferre  from e el  to e el  eca se those in estments ere liste  

ring the year.  There ere no transfers from e el  to e el  in  an  .

t  ecem er  there as no transfer from e el  to e el  for other financial assets at T  
 T .  million .  There as also no transfer from e el  to e el   T .  million .

The fair al e hierarchy ta le e cl es financial assets an  financial lia ili es s ch as cash an  cash 
e i alents  tra e an  other recei a les an  paya les eca se their carrying amo nts appro imate 
their fair al es e to their short term nat re.  The fair al e ta le also e cl es in estments in e ity 
instr ments hich are carrie  at cost of T  million  T  million  eca se the fair al e 
cannot e relia ly meas re .
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(ii) Key sources of estimation uncertainty (cont’d)

Fair value hierarchy (cont’d)

The follo ing ta le sho s the reconcilia on from the opening alance to the closing alance for fair 
al e meas rement in e el  of the fair al e hierarchy

A
 

O   
 

  F T L
  

NT NT
2016

t eginning of year
osses recognise  in profit or loss
 net change in fair al e –
 impairment losses on a aila le for sale in estments –
osses recognise  in other comprehensi e income
 net change in fair al e –

Disposals
apital re c on –

rchases –
Transfers to e el 

 from e el  a

Transfers o t of e el 
 to e el  –
 to e el  c

  

t en  of year
  

Total nrealise  losses for the year incl e  in profit  
or loss for assets hel  as at  ecem er –

  

t eginning of year
osses recognise  in profit or loss
 net change in fair al e –
 impairment losses on a aila le for sale in estments –
ains recognise  in other comprehensi e income
 net change in fair al e –

Disposals
apital re c on –

rchases –
Transfers to e el 

 from e el  a

Transfers o t of e el 
 to e el  c –

  

t en  of year
  

Total nrealise  losses for the year incl e  in profit or  
loss for assets hel  as at  ecem er –

  

a  ertain in estments ere transferre  from e el  to e el  eca se meas rement of fair al e as ase  on al a on 
techni es sing significant no ser a le inp ts.

 ertain in estments ere transferre  from e el  to e el  hen they ere liste  on stoc  e changes ring the year.

c  ertain in estments ere transferre  from e el  to e el  eca se meas rement of fair al e as ase  on recent 
transac on prices.
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(ii) Key sources of estimation uncertainty (cont’d)

Fair value hierarchy (cont’d) 

ltho gh the ro p elie es that its es mates of fair al e are appropriate  the se of i erent 
metho ologies or ass mp ons co l  lea  to i erent meas rements of fair al e.

The follo ing ta le sho s the al a on techni es an  the significant no ser a le inp ts se  in the 
etermina on of fair al e of the e el  an  e el  financial instr ments.

 S   

I   
   

   
 

ar et approach sing 
compara le tra e  m l ples

 ste  price earnings ra o 
m l ple .  to .  

 .  to .

 ste  price oo  ra o  
m l ple .  to .   

 .  to .

 ste  price to sale ra o 
m l ple .  to .

 The es mate  fair al e 
increases if the a ste  
m l ples ere higher.

Transacted prices  ot applica le  ot applica le 

et asset al es  ot applica le  ot applica le

or fair al e meas rements in e el  financial instr ments  changing one or more of the ass mp ons 
se  to reasona ly possi le alterna e ass mp ons o l  ha e the follo ing e ects on fair al e 

reser e

2016
E     E     

F F
  

NT NT NT NT

e el  a aila le for sale  
e ity in estments

  

The fa o ra le an  nfa o ra le e ects of sing reasona ly possi le alterna e ass mp ons ha e een 
calc late  y recali ra ng the isco nt for lac  of mar eta ility. The isco nt for lac  of mar eta ility 

as ecrease  y  for the fa o ra le scenario an  increase  y  for the nfa o ra le scenario ith 
all other aria les hel  constant.
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 F   

O

The ro p has e pos re to the follo ing ris s from its se of financial instr ments

 mar et ris s
 cre it ris
 li i ity ris

This note presents informa on a o t the ro p s e pos re to each of the a o e ris s  the ro p s o ec es  
policies an  processes for meas ring an  managing ris  an  the ro p s management of capital.

  

The ro p has oc mente  financial ris  management policies.  These policies set o t the ro p s o erall 
siness strategies an  its ris  management philosophy.  The ro p s o erall financial ris  management 

programme see s to minimise poten al a erse e ects of financial performance of the ro p.  The oar  of 
irectors has pro i e  the ri en principles for o erall financial ris  management an  the ri en policies 

co ering specific areas  s ch as mar et ris  incl ing price ris  foreign e change ris  interest rate ris  cre it 
ris  an  li i ity ris .  ch ri en policies are re ie e  reg larly an  perio ic re ie s are n erta en to 
ens re that the ro p s policy g i elines are complie  ith.

The ro p oes not hol  or iss e eri a e financial instr ments for spec la e p rposes.

There has een no change to the ro p s e pos re to these financial ris s or the manner in hich it manages an  
meas res the ris .  anagement ta es a ca o s approach to ar s analysing ne  in estment opport ni es 
an  in ita ons to step p capital in ec ons into e is ng in estments.  actors that are of per nence incl e 
macro co ntry an  in stry ris s  progress an  stat s of pro ct e elopment  here rele ant  a aila ility of 
mar et eman s for the in estee en es  pro cts an  ser ices.

M  

ar et ris  is the ris  that changes in mar et prices  s ch as foreign e change rates  interest rates an  e ity 
prices ill a ect the ro p s income or the al e of its hol ings of financial instr ments.  The o ec e of 
mar et ris  management is to manage an  control mar et ris  e pos res ithin accepta le parameters  hile 
op mising the ret rn.

The ro p manages the mar et ris s y the close monitoring of the in estment por olio an  reg lar re ie  of 
the performance of each of the in estment.

Currency risk

The foreign e change ris  of the ro p mainly arises from its in es ng ac i es. ertain of the ro p s 
in estments originate  o tsi e the primary economic en ironment of the respec e en es  an  are 

enominate  in c rrencies that are foreign to those en es.  s a res lt  there are foreign e change e pos res 
arising from the perio ic fair al a on process  as ell as pon se lement of p rchases an  sales of those 
in estments.  The ro p hol s in estments in ario s foreign c rrencies incl ing e  Tai an ollars  nite  

tates ollars  apanese yen  ong ong ollars etc.

The ro p oes not he ge its foreign c rrency e pos re sing eri a e financial instr ments.  t manages 
foreign e change ris  y close monitoring of the ming of incep on an  se lement of the transac ons.
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Exposure to currency risk

The ro p s s si iaries are s ect to foreign c rrency ris  arising from ario s c rrencies.  The c rrencies to 
hich the s si iaries are e pose  to significant foreign c rrency ris s are as follo s

USD NTD SGD HKD
     

NT NT NT NT NT

2016
aila le for sale in estments – –

ther financial assets at fair al e 
thro gh profit or loss – – –

Tra e an  other recei a les – – –
ash an  cash e i alents

Tra e an  other paya les – –
     

et e pos re 
     

aila le for sale in estments – –
ther financial assets at fair al e 
thro gh profit or loss – – –

Tra e an  other recei a les – – – –
ash an  cash e i alents

Tra e an  other paya les – –
     

et e pos re 
     

C

2016
Tra e an  other recei a les – – – –

ash an  cash e i alents – – –
Tra e an  other paya les – – –

     

et e pos re – – –
     

Tra e an  other recei a les – – – –
ash an  cash e i alents – – –

Tra e an  other paya les – – –
     

et e pos re – – –
     

Sensitivity analysis

The follo ing ta le etails the sensi ity to a  increase an  ecrease in the rele ant foreign c rrency 
against the f nc onal c rrency of each ro p en ty.  represents management s assessment of the possi le 
change in foreign c rrency e change rates. The sensi ity analysis incl es all o tstan ing foreign c rrencies 

enominate  monetary items an  e ity instr ments.  Their transla on has een a ste  at the perio  en  for 
a  change in foreign c rrency e change rates.
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Sensitivity analysis (cont’d)

f the rele ant significant foreign c rrency ea ens y  against the f nc onal c rrency of each ro p en ty  
profit or loss an  other comprehensi e income ill ct ate as follo s

C
  

 
or loss

O  
 

income 
F    

or loss
  

NT NT NT
2016
USD
NTD – –

* –
SGD –
HKD –

   

USD
NTD – –

–
SGD –
HKD –

   

* Less than NT$1,000

  strengthening of the rele ant foreign c rrency against the f nc onal c rrency of each ro p en ty o l  
ha e res lte  in an e al t opposite e ect on the profit or loss an  other comprehensi e income  on the asis 
that all other aria les remain constant.

n management s opinion  the sensi ity analysis is nrepresenta e of the inherent foreign e change ris  as 
the year en  e pos re oes not re ect the e pos re ring the year.  This is a ri ta le to ola lity of foreign 
c rrency mar ets an  ct a ons in ro p an  ompany alances hel  an  paya le.

Interest rate risk

The ro p s income  e penses an  opera ng cash o s are s stan ally in epen ent of changes in mar et 
interest rate as the ro p oes not hol  interest earing lia ili es an  the interest earing assets are limite  to 
the me eposits as isclose  in note .

Market price risk

ar et price ris  is the ris  that the fair al e or f t re cash o s of a financial instr ment ill ct ate 
eca se of changes in mar et prices other than those arising from interest rate ris  or c rrency ris  hich are 
isc sse  a o e  hether those changes are ca se  y factors specific to the in i i al financial instr ment or 

its iss er  or factors a ec ng similar financial instr ments tra e  in the mar et.

The ro p is e pose  to mar et price ris  arising from its in estments in sec ri es.  The management of the 
ro p s mar et ris  is monitore  on a reg lar asis in accor ance ith the ro p s in estment o ec e an  

policies.
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Exposure to market price risk

s at  ecem er  if mar et prices ha  een  higher ith all other aria les hel  constant  the increase 
in fair al e of a aila le for sale ote  in estments an  the correspon ing increase in fair al e reser e o l  

e T  million  T  million  hereas the increase in the fair al e of hel for tra ing an  other 
financial assets at fair al e thro gh profit or loss ote  in estments an  the correspon ing increase in profit 

efore ta  o l  e T  million  T  million .  f mar et prices ha  een  lo er ith all other 
aria les hel  constant  the fair al es o l  ha e ecrease  y e al amo nts.

C  

re it ris  or the ris  of co nterpar es efa l ng  is controlle  y the applica on of reg lar monitoring 
proce res.  The e tent of the ro p s cre it e pos re is represente  y the aggregate alance of financial 
assets recor e  in the financial statements  grosse  p for any allo ances for losses an  re ce  y the e ects 
of any ne ng arrangements ith co nterpar es.  The ro p oes not ha e any significant cre it ris  e pos re 
to any single co nterparty or any gro p of co nterpar es ha ing similar characteris cs.  The ro p efines 
co nterpar es as ha ing similar characteris cs if they are relate  en es. 

Exposure to credit risk

The carrying amo nts of tra e an  other recei a les an  cash an  cash e i alents represent the ro p an  
the ompany s respec e ma im m e pos re to cre it ris .  The ro p an  the ompany oes not hol  any 
collateral in respect of its financial assets.

The ro p places s rpl s f n s in an s ith rep ta le financial ins t ons.  The cre it ris  on li i  f n s 
is limite  eca se the co nterpar es are an s ith high cre it ra ngs assigne  y interna onal cre it ra ng 
agencies.

s at the financial repor ng ate  the tra e an  other recei a les are not past e  not past e .

Impairment losses

The ro p esta lishes an allo ance for impairment losses that represents its es mate of inc rre  losses in 
respect of tra e an  other recei a les. The main components of this allo ance are a specific loss component 
that relates to in i i ally significant e pos res.

The mo ement in the allo ance for impairment losses in respect of tra e an  other recei a les ring the year 
as as follo s

C
  

2016 2016
    

NT NT NT NT

t eginning of year – – –
mpairment losses rite o  – – –

    

t en  of year – – – –
    

ase  on the ro p s monitoring of cre it ris  the ro p elie es that  apart from the a o e  no impairment 
allo ance is necessary in respect of the remaining tra e an  other recei a les.
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L  

The ro p monitors an  maintains a le el of cash an  cash e i alents eeme  a e ate y the management 
to finance the ro p s opera ons an  mi gate the e ects of ct a ons in cash o s.  There are no e ternal 

orro ings  an  the c rrent lia ili es of the ro p are not significant in rela on to the c rrent assets le el.  
The ro p maintains a high c rrent ra o of .  as at  ecem er   . .  The ro p s financial 
lia ili es are repaya le pon eman  or repaya le ithin the ne t financial year.

The follo ing are the contract al mat ri es of financial lia ili es  incl ing interest payments an  e cl ing the 
impact of ne ng agreements

C  
 

C  
amount

C  
 

W  
 

   

NT NT NT

2016
N    
Tra e an  other paya les

   

N   
Tra e an  other paya les

   

C

2016
N    
Tra e an  other paya les

   

N   
Tra e an  other paya les

   

C  

The oar s policy is to maintain a strong capital ase so as to maintain in estor  cre itor an  mar et confi ence 
an  to s stain f t re e elopment of the siness. apital consists of or inary shares  retaine  earnings an  
non controlling interests of the ro p.  There are no e ternal orro ings ithin the ro p en es.

The o ec e of the ro p is to pro i e sharehol ers ith a o e a erage ret rns o er the long term mainly 
thro gh capital gro th of the ro p s ent re capital in estments.  anagement also in ests  ithin stringent 
limits  in a por olio of e i es liste  on the Tai anese an  other stoc  e changes  as ell as other limite  ris s 
financial instr ments  ith a ie  to ma imise ret rns in the short to me i m term.  The ro p oes not face 
any e ternally impose  capital re irements  e cept that the Tai anese s si iaries are re ire  y la  to set 
asi e certain percentage of their ann al net profit a er ta  as legal reser e as f rther escri e  in note . 

ch legal re irements ha e een f lly complie  ith y the ro p.  There ere no changes in the ro p s 
approach to capital management ring the year.
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Note
L   

O  
 
  

   
 IAS 

Total 
 

amount
 

NT NT NT
C

2016
Tra e an  other recei a les –

ash an  cash e i alents –
 

–
 

Tra e an  other paya les –
 

Tra e an  other recei a les –
ash an  cash e i alents –

 

–
 

Tra e an  other paya les –
 

* Excludes prepayments 

 I   
C

 

2016
  

NT NT

n ote  e ity in estments  at cost
  

etails of significant s si iaries are as follo s  

Name  

   
C   

 O  
2016

 

% %

ait ng e elopment an  
n estment orp. a g

n est in liste o er the 
counter and unlisted 
companies

Tai an  
ep lic of hina

. .

ot ng ent re apital  
orp. a c g

n est in liste o er the 
counter and unlisted 
companies 

Tai an  
ep lic of hina

. .

it ng n estments  
 t . a g

n est in liste o er the 
counter and unlisted 
companies 

ri sh irgin slan s . .
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Name  

   
C   

O  
2016

 

% %

ot ng anagement  
nterna onal t . e

ro ision of cons ltancy 
ser ices

eople s ep lic of 
hina ayman  

Islands

. .

ot ng nterna onal o.   
t . a f

ro ision of cons ltancy 
ser ices

Tai an  
ep lic of hina

. .

H   

ori on ons ltants o.   
t . a g

n estment hol ing ayman slan s . .

nfinit e n estment o.   
t . a g

n est in liste o er the 
counter and unlisted 
companies

ri sh irgin slan s . .

a  ite  y other mem er firm of  nterna onal.

 n  ait ng e elopment an  n estment orp. ait ng  em ar e  on capital re c on e ercises  re cing its contri te  
capital y T  million y ay of ret rn of cash to its sharehol ers.  The ro p s sharehol ing in ait ng remains nchange  
s se ent to the capital re c on e ercise.

c  ring the year  ot ng ent re apital orp. ent re  eclare  cash i i en  of T  million to its sharehol ers.

n  ot ng ent re apital orp. ent re  em ar e  on capital re c on e ercises  re cing its contri te  capital y T  
million y ay of ret rn of cash to its sharehol ers.  The ro p s sharehol ing in ent re remains nchange  s se ent to the capital 
re c on e ercise.

 ring the year  it ng n estments  t . it ng  eclare  cash i i en  of T  million to the ompany.

e  na ite  management acco nts ere se  for consoli a on p rpose as the s si iary is not significant to the ro p.

f  ring the year  ot ng nterna onal o.  t .  eclare  cash i i en  of T  million  T  million  to its sharehol ers.

n  ot ng nterna onal o.  t .  as restr ct re  to e ect in the ompany ha ing the ma ority control an  a ility to irect 
the ac i es of  itho t the ac isi on of a i onal e ity interest.  The follo ing ta le s mmarises the recognise  amo nts of 
assets ac ire  an  lia ili es ass me  at the ate that control commence

NT
 

roperty  plant an  e ipment
Tra e an  other recei a les

ash an  cash e i alents
Tra e an  other paya les

 

Total i en fia le net assets ac ire
 

g  These are in estment companies an  the in estment management opera ons are performe  y .
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

 I   

The ro p hel  interests in an immaterial associate in  hich as s se ently consoli ate  as a s si iary 
in  hen the ro p o taine  control refer to ote .

C
  

2016 2016
      

NT NT NT NT

arrying amo nt of interests in associates – – – –
    

hare of
 rofit from con n ing  opera ons – – –
 – – – –

    

Total comprehensi e income – – –
    

 A  

 

2016
  

NT NT

ote  e ity shares  at fair al e
n ote  e ity shares  at fair al e

  

  

n ote  e ity shares  at cost 
llo ance for impairment losses 

  

  

  

 The in estments represent e ity shares in pri ately hel  companies that o not ha e a ote  mar et price in an ac e mar et. The 
fair al e of the in estments is highly epen ent on the al e of the in estees at the me of isposal. 

 ltho gh the l mate metho  of isposal an  the precise mar et for the instr ment are not clear  the isposal co l  e e ecte  for 
e ample  y ay of pri ate transac on to strategic yers or other financial par es  or ia p lic o ering of or inary shares ini ate  y 
the in estees. The ro p oes not ha e efini e plans to ispose of its interests an  the in estees o not ha e any efini e plans to 
ini ate a p lic o ering of their or inary shares.

 The in estments are carrie  at cost eca se the fair al e cannot e relia ly etermine .  The aria ility in the range of reasona le fair 
al e es mates is significant an  the pro a ili es of the ario s es mates ithin the range of reasona le inp ts are not s ciently 

relia le to etermine a fair al e. 

 n  the ro p rote o  allo ance for impairment losses amo n ng to T  million.  The main reason for the change as 
eca se relia le meas res of company al es ere no longer a aila le.

The ro p s e pos re to c rrency an  mar et ris s  an  fair al e informa on relate  to a aila le for sale 
in estments are isclose  in notes  an   respec ely.
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 O          

 

2016  
  

NT NT

ote  e ity shares  at fair al e
n ote  e ity shares  at fair al e

  

  

n ote  e ity shares  at cost
llo ance for impairment losses

  

  

  

 The in estments comprise em e e  eri a es hel  y the ro p that are lin e  to an  m st e se le  y eli ery of e ity 
instr ments that o not ha e a ote  mar et price in an ac e mar et. 

 The fair al e of the eri a e is highly epen ent on the al e of in estees  or inary shares at the me of con ersion an  the ming 
of con ersion.  ltho gh the l mate metho  of isposal an  the precise mar et for the instr ment are not clear  the isposal co l  

e e ecte  for e ample  y ay of a pri ate transac on to strategic yers or other financial par es  or ia p lic o ering of or inary 
shares ini ate  y the in estees.  The ro p oes not ha e efini e plans to ispose of its interests an  the in estees o not ha e any 

efini e plans to ini ate a p lic o ering of their or inary shares.

 The fair al e of the n ote  e ity components that ill e se  to se le these com ine  instr ments are significant eno gh to 
precl e the ro p from o taining a relia le es mate of fair al e e to the aria ility in the range of reasona le fair al e es mates 
an  the pro a ili es of the ario s es mates ithin the range of reasona le inp ts hich are not s ciently relia le.  ccor ingly  the 
in estments ere meas re  at cost.  

The ro p s e pos re to c rrency an  mar et ris s  an  fair al e informa on relate  to other financial assets 
at fair al e thro gh profit or loss are isclose  in notes  an   respec ely.
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

    
Motor O   

Total
     

NT NT NT

C
t  an ary – – –
c isi on of s si iary note –

i ons –
     

t  ecem er –
   

t  an ary –
i ons

     

t  ecem er 
   

A     
t  an ary – – –
eprecia on –

     

t  ecem er –
   

t  an ary –
eprecia on

   

t  ecem er 
   

C  
t  an ary – – –

   

t  ecem er –
   

t  ecem er 
   

 H  

 

2016
    

NT NT

ity sec ri es  at fair al e
    

The ro p s e pos re to mar et ris s an  fair al e informa on relate  to hel for tra ing in estments are 
isclose  in notes  an   respec ely.
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 T    
C

  

2016 2016
    

NT NT NT NT

Tra e recei a les non c rrent – –
    

Tra e recei a les c rrent – –
nterest recei a le
ther recei a les – –

Ta  reco era le – –
repayments

    

    

The ro p an  ompany s e pos re to cre it an  c rrency ris s are isclose  in note . 

 C    
C

  

2016 2016
    

NT NT NT NT

Time deposits
ash an  an  alances

    

ash an  cash e i alents in the 
statement of financial posi on

ash hel  y tr stee – –
    

ash an  cash e i alents in the 
statement of cash o s

    

The me eposits ear e ec e interest at rates ranging from .  to .   .  to .  per 
ann m at the en  of the repor ng perio .  The me eposits mat re on arying ates ithin  months  

 months  from the financial year en .

ash hel  y tr stee represents an  alances hel  n er escro  acco nt arrangements arising from sale of 
in estments.

The ro p an  ompany s e pos re to c rrency an  interest rate ris s relate  to cash an  cash e i alents are 
isclose  in note .
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

 S  
  C

   

2016 2016 
N     

  
    

’000 ’000 NT NT

Authorised
    

ss e  an  f lly pai
t eginning of the year

ect of share consoli a on – –
    

t en  of the year
    

Ordinary shares

The hol ers of or inary shares are en tle  to recei e i i en s as eclare  from me to me  an  are en tle  
to one ote per share at mee ngs of the ompany. 

s a res lt of share consoli a on of e ery  e is ng or inary shares into  or inary share on  ecem er  
the n m er of iss e  shares of the  ompany as re ce  to  ith par al e of T  each. 

 

The reser es of the ro p an  the ompany comprise the follo ing alances

 
C

  

2016 2016
    

NT NT NT NT

ontri te  s rpl s reser e
rrency transla on an  
other reser e – –

egal reser e – –
pecial reser e – –
apital s rpl s  net assets from merger – –
air al e reser e – –

Treas ry share reser e
    

    

Contributed surplus reserve

ontri te  s rpl s reser e represents the i erence et een the p rchase price an  par al e of shares 
o ght ac  efore .  n er e is ng erm a la  istri ons can e ma e o t of this reser e as long as 

certain sol ency an  capital re irements are f lfille .
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Currency translation and other reserve

The c rrency transla on an  other reser e mainly comprise of foreign c rrency i erences arising from the 
transla on of the financial statements of foreign opera ons.

Legal and special reserve

si iaries incorporate  in Tai an  ep lic of hina  are re ire  y ompanies ct in Tai an to set asi e 
a certain percentage of their ann al net profit a er ta  less prior years  losses  if any  as legal reser e n l the 
acc m late  reser e ha e reache  an amo nt e al to the s si iary s pai  p capital. n a i on  the r cles 
of those s si iaries pro i e that separate amo nts shall e set asi e as special reser e. These reser es can 

e se  to o set acc m late  losses.  The legal reser e may e transferre  to capital or istri te  in cash 
hen they ha e reache  a le el e i alent to a certain percentage of the s si iary s pai p capital.  The 

special reser e may e se  in any manner s ect to proposal y the respec e oar  an  appro al y the 
sharehol ers in a general mee ng.

Capital surplus – net assets from merger

n  a merger as e ecte  ithin the ro p for three of the ompany s s si iaries  eing it ng ent re 
apital orp.  ot ng ent re apital orp. an  t ng ent re apital orp.  The legal reser e that pertaine  

to the t o en es that ere o n  p p rs ant to the merger ere transferre  to the apital s rpl s  
net assets from merger  acco nt.  This alance can e con erte  into capital of the merge  s si iary pon 
appro al y its sharehol ers  pro i e  the s si iary is in an acc m late  profit posi on.  nli e legal reser e  
there is no limit to the amo nt of capital s rpl s that can e con erte  into share capital.

Fair value reserve

The fair al e reser e comprises the c m la e net change in the fair al e of a aila le for sale financial assets 
n l the assets are erecognise  or impaire .

Treasury share reserve

rs ant to the general man ate o taine  in eneral ee ngs hel  on  pril  the ompany con n e  
ith its share y ac  e ercise. ring the year  the n m er of shares p rchase  y ay of mar et ac isi on 
as    for an aggregate  consi era on of T   T . 
rs ant to the ye la s of the ompany  the shares p rchase  are treate  as treas ry shares.

s at  ecem er  the total n m er of shares that remain in iss ance e cl ing treas ry shares amo nte  
to   .
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

17 Non-controlling interests

The follo ing s mmarises the financial informa on of the ro p s significant s si iary ith material  
non controlling interests  ase  on their respec e consoli ate  financial statements prepare  in accor ance 

ith  mo ifie  for fair al e a stments on ac isi on an  i erences in the ro p s acco n ng policies  
an  e cl ing inter company elimina ons ith other companies in the ro p.  s at the repor ng ate  the 

ro p only ha  one s si iary ith significant non controlling interest   hich is incorporate  in an  
operates in Tai an.

ltho gh the ro p o ns less than half of the o nership interest an  o ng po er of  management has 
etermine  that the ro p has control o er  as the ro p is e pose  to aria le ret rns from its in ol ement 
ith  an  has the a ility to a ect those ret rns thro gh its po er o er .

HIC
 

2016 
  

NT NT

    . .

e en e
  

rofit
ther comprehensi e losses –

  

T   
  

ri ta le to 
 rofit
 ther comprehensi e losses –

T   

Non-current assets
rrent assets

on c rrent lia ili es – –
rrent lia ili es

  

Net assets
  

N     NCI
  

ash o s from opera ng ac i es
ash o s se  in in es ng ac i es
ash o s se  in financing ac i es

  

N       
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 D
  C

 

2016
  

NT NT

Ordinary dividends paid 
T .  per or inary share  T .

  

er the en  of the repor ng perio  the follo ing i i en s ere propose  y the irectors.  The i i en s 
ha e not een pro i e  for an  there are no ta  conse ences. 

  C
 

2016
  

NT NT

T .  per or inary share  T .
  

* Before effect of share consolidation in 2015 (refer to note 15)

19  D   

 

2016
  

NT NT

eferre  ta  lia ility arising from net change in fair al e of
 a aila le for sale in estments
 other financial asset at fair al e thro gh profit or loss –

  

  

The mo ement for the year in eferre  ta  posi on is as follo s

Balance  
as at  

  
 

   
or loss

 
  

 
income

Balance  
as at 31 

December 
   

  
2016

 
   

or loss

 
  

 
income

Balance  
as at 31 

December 
2016

 

NT NT NT NT NT NT NT

aila le for sale 
in estments –

ther financial asset 
at fair al e thro gh 
profit or loss – – – –
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 T    
C

  

2016 2016
    

NT NT NT NT

ccr e  e penses
    

The ro p an  ompany s e pos re to c rrency an  li i ity ris s relate  to the tra e an  other paya les are 
isclose  in note .

21 

 

2016
  

NT NT

Interest income
i i en istri on income
osses on sale of hel for tra ing in estments
ains on sale of a aila le for sale in estments
ains on sale of other financial assets at fair al e thro gh profit or loss
ains on sale of in estments in associates –
hanges in fair al e of hel for tra ing in estments
hanges in fair al e of other financial assets at fair al e thro gh  
profit or loss

oreign e change losses gains
Others

  

  

  I  

 

2016
  

NT NT
mpairment losses on a aila le for sale in estments  at fair al e
mpairment losses on a aila le for sale in estments  at cost
mpairment losses on other financial assets at fair al e thro gh  

profit or loss –
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 O  

 

2016
  

NT NT

ta  cost 
it fees

 a itors of the ompany
– other auditors 

on a it fees
– other auditors 

pera ng lease e pense
anagement fees to an associate –

ncen e fees to an associate –
ther a ministra e e penses

  

  

* Staff cost includes HIC staff cost from 1 July 2015 to 31 December 2015.

** Fees paid/payable to the associate from 1 January 2015 to 30 June 2015.

 T  

 

2016
  

NT NT
C   

rrent year
stment for prior years

  

  

D   
rigina on an  re ersal of temporary i erence
ecogni on of pre io sly nrecognise  ta  losses

  

  

Ta  e pense
  

Reconciliation of effective tax rate

rofit efore ta
  

Ta  at the stat tory rate of respec e ris ic ons
i erence in ta  rates applica le to capital gains on sec ri es
ect of ta  on on s shares 

on ta a le income
on e c le e penses
e c le losses from in estee

stment for prior years
ecogni on of pre io sly nrecognise  ta  losses

rrent year losses for hich no eferre  ta  asset as recognise –
Ta  on n istri te  profits of s si iaries
oreign in estors  ithhol ing ta  
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 T   

The ompany an  certain s si iaries of the ro p are omicile  in ris ic ons here no stat tory ta  is 
impose .  ther s si iaries of the ro p are omicile  in Tai an an  s ect to Tai an ta  reg la ons  here 
the stat tory ta  rate is .

Subsidiaries: investment losses

The Tai an s si iaries  ta a le income are s ect to e c le losses from in estee  hich are losses 
recognise  arising from capital re c on at in estee companies an  pre io sly non e c le impairment 
losses of in estments realise   thro gh isposal.

Subsidiaries: capital gains tax

The Tai an s si iaries are also s ect to capital gains ta  comp te  as the higher of  on a ste  capital 
gains arising from the sales of non Tai anese sec ri es  or  on a ste  capital gains arising from the 
sales of Tai anese an  non Tai anese sec ri es  hiche er is higher.  The ro p also assesses for poten al 
capital gains ta  arising from the fair al a on of the a aila le for sale in estment por olio.  The res l ng ta  
is recor e  as eferre  ta  lia ility ith a correspon ing a stment to fair al e reser e.  The mo ement in 

eferre  ta  lia ility each year arises from the realisa on of fair al e a stments thro gh sales of in estments 
an  changes in fair al e of the in estment por olio. 

Subsidiaries: withholding tax 

i i en s pai  y Tai anese companies are s ecte  to foreign in estors  ithhol ing ta .  t the en  
of the repor ng perio  the aggregate amo nt of n istri te  earnings of the Tai anese s si iaries 

itho t ma ing a is nc on et een pre ac isi on an  post ac isi on earnings  are T  million  
 T  million .  ncl e  therein is legal reser e hich cannot e istri te  n er the Tai anese 

la  nless the alance of legal reser e is greater than  of the iss e  capital follo ing the re ision of the 
ompany ct hich too  e ect from  an ary .  The ithhol ing ta  that o l  e inc rre  sho l  

the a o e earnings e istri te  are es mate  to e T  million  T  million  incl ing the 
ithhol ing ta  impact comp te  on the legal reser e alone amo n ng to T  million  T  million .

s the fair al a on of the in estment por olio may res lt in higher earnings  the Tai an s si iaries are f rther 
s ect to poten al ithhol ing ta  sho l  the earnings e istri te . or the year en e   ecem er  
the a i onal ithhol ing ta  that o l  e inc rre  on the istri te  earnings is es mate  to e T  
million  T  million .

o eferre  ta  lia ility has een recor e  in respect of the a o e ithhol ing ta  e pos res gi en that the 
ro p is in a posi on to control the ming of the re ersal of the temporary i erences an  it is pro a le 

that s ch i erences ill not re erse in the foreseea le f t re. pecifically  management oes not inten  to 
re ire istri on of the earnings from the Tai anese s si iaries an  accor ingly  i  not recognise the 
lia ili es associate  ith the poten al ithhol ing ta  o liga on.  This stance is consistent ith that ta en y 
management in prior years.
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 T   

Unrecognised deferred tax assets

eferre  ta  assets ha e not een recognise  in respect of the follo ing items

 

2016
  

NT NT

Ta  losses
  

The ta  losses carrie  for ar  a aila le for o se ng against f t re ta a le income ill e pire as follo s

 

2016
  

NT NT

–

–
  

  

The ro p i  not recognise the eferre  ta  assets in respect of the a o e ta  losses carrie  for ar  as it is not 
pro a le that there ill e ta a le profit against hich the ta  losses can e lise .

  E   

or the financial year en e   ecem er  asic earnings per share is calc late  y i i ing the 
consoli ate  profit a ri ta le to o ners of the ompany of T   T  y the 

eighte  a erage n m er of or inary shares o tstan ing of   .

eighte  a erage n m er of shares in iss e is calc late  as follo s

 

2016
  

’000 ’000

ss e  or inary shares at eginning of the year
ect of  rep rchase of shares

hare consoli a on –
  

eighte  a erage n m er of shares at en  of the year
  

 n  ecem er  the ompany complete  a share consoli a on of e ery  e is ng iss e  or inary shares into  consoli ate  
or inary share in the capital of the ompany.

il te  earnings per share is the same as asic earnings per share as there ere no il e financial instr ments 
iss e  ring the year or o tstan ing as at the en  of financial year.
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n a i on to the relate  par es informa on sho n else here in the financial statements  the follo ing 
significant transac ons too  place et een the ro p an  relate  par es ring the financial year

Key management personnel compensation

ey management personnel compensa on is analyse  as follo s

 

2016
  

NT NT

irectors  fees
ncen e on s to irector
em nera on an  other short term employee enefits

  

  

The irectors  fees an  incen e on s pai  or paya le to the irectors represent the total compensa on all 
short term  pai  to the irectors.  There is no other compensa on pai  or paya le to the irectors.

ne e ec e irector of the ompany entere  into a ser ice agreement ith the ompany here y she is 
en tle  in aggregate  to an incen e on s e i alent to  of the ro p s a ite  profit a er ta  an  non
controlling interests.  This amo nte  to T .  million  T .  million  for the year.

Other related parties transactions

 

2016
  

NT NT

anagement fees to an associate –
ncen e fees to an associate –
ental e penses to a corporate sharehol er in hich irectors ha e 
interests

  

* Personnel compensation paid/payable to the subsidiary from 1 July 2015 to 31 December 2015.

** Fees paid/payable to the associate from 1 January 2015 to 30 June 2015.

 O  

The ro p i en fie  the opera ng segments ase  on internal repor ng that the ro p s chief ecision ma ers 
reg larly re ie .  onse ent to gaining control of  in  the ro p reorganise  its reporta le segments 
to e er re ect the informa on re ie e  y the chief opera ng ecision ma ers. The ent re apital segment 

as reorganise  to incl e all in estment s si iaries of the ro p an  rename  n estment siness  the 
others segment as rename  n  anagement to re ect the ac i es of the f n  management s si iary. 

. n estment  the ro p s core siness segment con cte  mainly thro gh its three s si iaries  
ot ng ent re apital orp. Tai an  ait ng e elopment an  n estment orp. Tai an  an  

it ng n estments  t .  ith the o ec e of achie ing significant long term capital apprecia on 
y in es ng in a alance  an  ell i ersifie  por olio  an  assis ng an  a ing al e to the por olio 

of companies.
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 O   

. n  management  relates to the ro p s f n  management con cte  y its s si iary  ot ng 
nterna onal o.  t .  ith the main o ec e of pro i ing in estment cons ltancy an  a isory ser ices 

to en es ithin the ro p. 

There ere no inter segment transac ons ring the year e cept for the management an  incen e fees pai  
from en es ithin the in estment  siness segment to the f n  management s si iary company in the 
f n  management  segment hich as eliminate  on consoli a on. 

I
business

F
management E C

    

NT NT NT NT
2016

e en e
ternal re en e –

nter segmental re en e –
    

Total re en e
    

es lt
Segment result –
Interest income –

    

rofit efore ta –
    

Ta  e penses –
    

rofit a er ta  t efore  
non-controlling interests –

Non-controlling interests –
    

rofit a ri ta le to o ners of the 
ompany –

    

ther informa on
Segment assets –

    

egment assets incl es
i ons to

roperty  plant an  e ipment – –

egment lia ili es –
rrent income ta  lia ility –

eferre  ta  lia ility – –
    

Total lia ili es –
    

eprecia on – –
Impairment losses on AFS – –
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 O   
I

business
F

management E C
    

NT NT NT NT

e en e
ternal re en e –

nter segmental re en e –
    

Total re en e
    

es lt
Segment result –

hare of profits of associates – –
Interest income –

    

rofit efore ta –
    

Ta  e penses –
    

rofit a er ta  t efore  
non-controlling interests –

Non-controlling interests –
    

rofit a ri ta le to o ners of the 
ompany –

    

ther informa on
Segment assets –

    

egment assets incl es
i ons to

roperty  plant an  e ipment – –

egment lia ili es –
rrent income ta  lia ility –

eferre  ta  lia ility – –
    

Total lia ili es –
    

eprecia on – –
Impairment losses on AFS – –
mpairment losses on T – –
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

 O   

Geographical information

The ro p s ac i es are con cte  pre ominantly in reater hina. ncome from sales of in estments an  
sec ri es tra ing is segregate  ase  on the geographies in hich the shares of the respec e in estee en es 
are ote  or tra e .  n estments are segregate  on the same asis  an  for those not ote  or tra e  ase  
on the in estee en es  principal places of siness.

 

2016
   

NT NT

reater hina
nite  tates of merica

Other countries 
   

   

s at en  of the repor ng perio  the in estments are segregate  into the ario s geographies as follo s

H  A  
O    

    
  

   

2016 2016 2016
      

NT NT NT NT NT NT

reater hina
nite  tates of 
America – – – –

Other countries – – – –
      

      

s the ro p is engage  principally in in estment ac i es in reater hina  no f rther geographical informa on 
rela ng to the loca on of other non c rrent assets is presente .

 C

a  apital commitments

 The ro p has ncalle  capital commitments of T  million  T  million  for the capital 
contri on in certain in estments as at the financial repor ng ate or en  of the repor ng perio . 

 pera ng lease commitments

t the en  of the repor ng perio  the commitments in respect of opera ng leases for o ce facili es 
ere as follo s

 

2016
   

NT NT

ithin one year
ithin the secon  an  fi h year incl si e
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SHAREHOLDING STATISTICS 
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thorise  hare apital   T
o. of ss e  hares    

ss e  an  f lly pai p apital   T
o. of ss e  hares e cl ing treas ry shares   
o. of Treas ry hares el   
ercentage of Treas ry hares el   .  of iss e  shares e cl ing treas ry shares
lass of shares  r inary shares of T  each 
o ng rights  ne ote per share no ote for treas ry shares

ANAL SIS OF SHA EHOLDIN S
  S N   S % N   S %

 

  . .
  . .

  . .
  . .

 an  a o e . .
    

. .
    

S  H   H   

ase  on informa on a aila le to the ompany as at  arch  appro imately .  of the iss e  or inary shares 
of the ompany e cl ing treas ry shares  is hel  y the p lic an  therefore le  of the is ng an al is 
complie  ith.

TOP 20 SHAREHOLDERS

No. N   S N   S %*
 

Tai ng apital nc. .
ai a apital ar ets ingapore t .
ega nterna onal ommercial an  o.  t .

i an  ominees ingapore te t .
 ominees te t .

h ng ng n estment o.  t .
hillip ec ri es te t .

 ominees  te t .
Kuo Yang-Fu .

nite  erseas an  ominees te t .
Kuo Hsin-Kuei .

 ec ri es  te t .
ong eng oong olomon .
ay an  im ng ec ri es te. t . .

 ingapore  ominees te t .
i  o sin .
o at eng .
oon an i .
tma ingh  an  ingh .

 ay ian te t .
  

.
  

 The percentage of iss e  or inary shares is calc late  ase  on the total n m er of  iss e  or inary shares of the ompany 
e cl ing treas ry shares  as at  arch .
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SUBSTANTIAL SHAREHOLDERS

s recor e  in the egister of stan al harehol er

 Direct Interest  %  D  I   %
 

Tai ng apital nc.  .  .
ega nterna onal ommercial an  o.  t . . – –

ai a orporate n estment o.  t . – – .
Tsui-Hui Huang – – .

heng ang ang – – .

N

 Tai ng apital nc. has a eeme  interest in  hares hel  y h ng ng n estment o.  t .

 ai a orporate n estment o.  t . has a eeme  interest in  hares hel  y ai a apital ar ets ingapore imite .

 Ts i i ang has eeme  interests in the follo ing  i   hares hel  y Tai ng apital nc.  ii   hares hel  y h ng 
ng n estment o.  t .  iii   hares hel  y lps nterna onal o.  t .  hich are registere  in the name of  ominees  te 

t  an  i   hares hel  y ai a apital ar ets ingapore imite .

 heng ang ang has eeme  interests in the follo ing  i   hares hel  y Tai ng apital nc.  an  ii   hares hel  y 
h ng ng n estment o.  t .
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HOTUNG INVESTMENT HOLDINGS LIMITED and together with its subsidiaries and associate company 
(the “Group”) is a premier venture capital investment group with almost 30 years of investment and 
fund management experience. The Group is dedicated to uncovering innovation and value. Leveraging 
investment expertise accumulated over the years and investment experiences in a diverse portfolio, the 
Group is in a prime position to comprehend and accelerate in a fast moving market, and to invest in novel 
and blossoming businesses and technologies in Taiwan, China, and Silicon Valley. The Group is poised to 
deliver value through vision of its investments and profit to its shareholders. The Group has had around 
200 successful IPOs listed on major stock exchanges in the world, including Nasdaq / NYSE. 

The Group has been listed on the Main Board of SGX-ST since 1997.

GROUP PROFILE

CORPORATE INFORMATION

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Tsui-Hui Huang (Chairman)
Cheng-Wang Huang
Ng-Chee Tan
Chang-Pang Chang
Boon-Wan Tan
Yen Chen
Kazuyoshi Mizukoshi
Chun-Chen Tsou
Andy C.W. Chen
Yi-Sing Chan
Yang-Fu Kuo

AUDIT COMMITTEE
Ng-Chee Tan (Chairman)
Boon-Wan Tan
Andy C.W. Chen

REMUNERATION COMMITTEE
Boon-Wan Tan (Chairman)
Chun-Chen Tsou
Chang-Pang Chang

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Chang-Pang Chang (Chairman)
Tsui-Hui Huang
Ng-Chee Tan

COMPANY SECRETARY
Hsin-Chieh Chung

BERMUDA SHARE REGISTRAR
MUFG Fund Services (Bermuda) Limited
The Belvedere Building
69 Pitts Bay Road
Pembroke HM08
Bermuda

SINGAPORE SHARE TRANSFER AGENT
M&C Services Private Limited
112 Robinson Road #05-01
Singapore 068902
Tel: 65-6228-0530
Fax: 65-6225-1452

REGISTERED OFFICE
Clarendon House
2 Church Street
Hamilton HM11
Bermuda

AUDITORS
KPMG LLP
Public Accountants and Chartered Accountants
Partner in charge 
Mr. Ian Hong Cho Hor
(appointed on 13 November 2013)
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